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An Air Quality Task Force was established in 1985 to address environmental concerns
related to oil sands development raised by the Fort McKay First Nation. In 1990,
this Task Force became the Regional Air Quality Coordinating Committee which,
in 1996, was endorsed by the Clean Air Strategic Alliance (CASA) as a regional
air shed. In 1998, the Wood Buffalo Environmental Association (WBEA) assumed
responsibility for air quality monitoring in the regional air shed aligned with the
boundary of the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo (RMWB), including the
Athabasca Oil Sands.

The Wood Buffalo
Environmental Association
in 2013

In 2013, WBEA’s work plan and associated costs were approved by the Joint Canada/Alberta Oil Sands Monitoring
Program (JOSM). During 2013, the WBEA-developed monitoring programs and related activities were approved by
JOSM and funded by direct invoicing to industry, as in previous years.
WBEA operates the largest air shed in the largest municipality in Canada. Today, as a multi-stakeholder, communitybased, not-for-profit association, WBEA monitors the air in the RMWB 24 hours a day and 365 days a year. WBEA
does this through a variety of air, land and human monitoring programs. The information collected from WBEA’s
16 air monitoring stations between Anzac and Fort Chipewyan - most located at or near oil sands plants - is openly and
continuously shared with stakeholders and the public on our website www.wbea.org and through Community Reports
and outreach activities.

OUR VISION, MISSION AND VALUES:
Vision:
State of the art air monitoring system that meets the needs of residents and stakeholders in the Wood Buffalo Region.

Mission:
The Wood Buffalo Environmental Association monitors air quality and air quality related environmental impacts to
generate accurate and transparent information which enables stakeholders to make informed decisions.

Values:
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•

We are dedicated to utilizing best practices in all we do.

•

We will provide accurate and accessible data on a timely basis.

•

We will provide credible and useful information.

•

We believe in open and transparent communication.

•

We value effective stakeholder participation in fulfilling our mandate.

•

We recognize and respect Traditional Environmental Knowledge.

•

We support consensus based decision making.

•

We value our relationship with industry and work to having WBEA the forum to fulfill regulatory compliance for
air monitoring.
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Air Monitoring

Palliser Airshed Society (PAS)
(www.palliserairshed.ca)
covers
40,000 km2 which parallels the
Palliser Health Region and includes
the city of Medicine Hat and the
town of Redcliff.

All WBEA air monitoring data are fully quality-assured and then sent within four weeks of month-end to the Clean Air
Strategic Alliance Data Warehouse (www.casadata.org), an on-line database for all of Alberta’s air monitoring data. In
2013, WBEA operated 16 permanent air monitoring stations, four portable stations and one mobile monitoring station.
WBEA uses continuous, time-integrated and passive techniques to measure air quality in the air shed.
WBEA’s air quality data are used by Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD) to calculate
the hourly Air Quality Health Index (AQHI), which is one measure of air quality. Fort McKay also operates their own Air
Quality Index (FMAQI). WBEA transmits raw data, in real time, to AESRD where the index is calculated. The AQHI is
calculated every hour for four Community Air Monitoring Stations in Wood Buffalo: Fort Chipewyan, Fort McKay South,
Athabasca Valley and Anzac.

1.2

The Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring (TEEM) program monitors and reports on certain possible effects of
air emissions on terrestrial ecosystems and plant life. TEEM does this through an integrated suite of measurements
of air emission sources linked to terrestrial receptors. TEEM’s monitoring work is centered upon a regional network
of forest health and peat land monitoring sites. These sites were established to detect early warning of change in key
indicators and medium-to-long term detection and quantification of effect or impact. TEEM also operates a Traditional
Environmental Knowledge project focused on berry health.

1.3

Wood Buffalo
Environmental
Association

Terrestrial Monitoring

Peace Airshed
Zone Association

Human Monitoring

The Human Exposure Monitoring Program (HEMP) is focused on better understanding the frequency and nature of
regional odours through an array of specialized air analyzers designed to chemically characterize odour events. In 2013
HEMP initiated a Community Odour Monitoring Project in Fort McMurray.

1.4

Alberta’s Airshed Management Zones

Air shed zones are established by local stakeholders to deal with air quality issues in a specific region. CASA
provides the framework within which an air shed zone functions, but each air shed operates independently, as a
non-profit society.
Wood Buffalo Environmental Association (WBEA) (www.wbea.org) covers approximately 68,000 km2 including Fort
McMurray, Fort Chipewyan, Fort McKay, Anzac, Conklin and Janvier and several oil sands developers located in north
eastern Alberta. WBEA’s monitoring network comprises 16 fixed and 23 passive sites.

Fort Air
Partnership

Lakeland
Industry
&
Community
Association

Alberta Capital
Airshed

West Central
Airshed Society

Peace Airshed Zone Association
(PASZA) (www.pasza.ca) covers an
area of 38,500 km2 in north-western
Alberta bordered on the north by
the Peace River and including the
communities of Grand Prairie and
High Prairie.
West Central Airshed Society
(WCAS)
(www.wcas.ca)
covers
46,000 km2 in mid-Alberta, including
the communities of Jasper, Hinton,
Edson, Lake Wabamun, Drayton Valley,
Pigeon Lake and surrounding regions.
Lakeland Industry & Community
Association (LICA) (www.lica.ca) an
area of 18,000 km2 in the east central
part of Alberta serves the Bonnyville,
Cold Lake and St. Paul region.
The Calgary Region Airshed Zone
(CRAZ) (www.craz.ca) encompasses
an area that approximately follows
the boundaries of the Calgary Health
Region except for the northern border
which is defined by the southern
border of the Parkland Airshed
Management Zone.
Alberta Capital Airshed (ACA)
(www.capitalairshed.ca)
operates
within an area that parallels the
Edmonton Census Metropolitan Area.

Parkland Airshed
Management Zone

Fort Air Partnership (FAP) (www.fortair.org) monitors air quality in a 4,500 km2 region north east of Edmonton that
includes Fort Saskatchewan, Gibbons, Bon Accord, Bruderheim, Lamont, Redwater, Waskatenau, Thorhild and Elk Island
National Park.
Calgary Region
Airshed Zone

Parkland Airshed Management Zone (PAMZ) (www.pamz.org) encompasses a 42,000 km2 area of west central Alberta
including Rocky Mountain House, Sundre, Banff and the city of Red Deer.

Palliser
Airshed
Society

Alberta’s Air shed Management Zones.
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2.1

President’s Message

2013 was WBEA’s sixteenth year of environmental monitoring in
the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo. To commemorate this
milestone, the Association hosted a public Open House in June.
Recognition was received from the Regional Municipality of Wood
Buffalo and the Provincial Legislature on achieving this milestone.

Over the course of the year, WBEA’s thirty-eight members continued to be involved in the Association’s monitoring
activities and business model. WBEA’s multi-stakeholder membership increased in 2013 when Athabasca Oil
Corporation, Teck Resources, Fort McMurray Métis Local 1935, Parks Canada, Brion Energy, Chipewyan Prairie Dene
First Nation, Christina River Dene Nation Council, Fort McMurray First Nation 468 and Connacher Oil and Gas Ltd. joined
the Association. During a spring Member’s Open House, representatives of our member organizations were able to tour
WBEA’s Air Monitoring Station 1 - Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay, Forest Health Plot JP104 and the Field Operations Centre.
This annual event is designed to provide members with a better understanding of WBEA’s operations and data handling
as well as an opportunity to speak with WBEA staff.

2.0
Messages from our President
and Executive Director
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The year held new challenges for members as WBEA entered into discussions with the co-managers of the Joint
Canada/Alberta Implementation Plan for Oil Sands Monitoring (JOSM), Environment Canada and Alberta Environment
and Sustainable Resource Development. In addition the announcement of the formation of the Alberta Environmental
Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Agency (AEMERA) presented WBEA with potential new funding and reporting
models, to become effective April 1, 2014.

WBEA’s Governance Committee (l to r): Daniel Stuckless,
Fort McKay First Nation; Peter Fortna, Fort McKay Métis,
Secretary - Treasurer; Lance Miller, Devon Canada Corp.;
Angela Pohl, Suncor Energy Inc.; Diane Phillips, Syncrude Canada
Ltd., President; Michael Aiton, AESRD. Nick Veriotes, Total E&P
Canada Ltd., Vice-President, is missing from the photo.

WBEA members and staff pictured at the Bertha Ganter-Fort
McKay Air Monitoring Station, Fort McKay, during the May 2013
Member’s Open House.
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The WBEA Governance Committee provided monthly oversight and guidance to the Executive Director and WBEA
staff. Particular focus was placed on stakeholder engagement, review of business practices, policies and procedures
and issues of governance. The Governance Committee reported routinely to the full WBEA Board at its quarterly
meetings, as did the Ambient Air Technical Committee (AATC), the Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring (TEEM)
Technical Committee, the Human Exposure Monitoring Program (HEMP) Technical Committee, the Executive Director
(Administration/Financials), as well as the Communications Advisory Committee and Data Management Systems.
WBEA Technical Committees, composed of members and science advisors, continued to oversee work plans approved
by the Board and executed/managed by WBEA’s in-house staff and contractors. 2013 was the sixth year in succession
during which the Association saw an increase in work plans. This increase in monitoring was associated with WBEA’s
science enhancement, which was required in order to meet stakeholder needs and member expectations. Despite the
increased scope of work, the performance of the air quality monitoring network increased over that measured in 2012.
In 2014, I look forward to supporting WBEA members and staff as we to continue to deliver upon WBEA’s vision of a
state of the art air monitoring system that meets the needs of residents and stakeholders in the Wood Buffalo region.
I would personally like to thank members, staff, scientists and contractors for their time and effort in meeting the needs
of WBEA’s stakeholders and membership.
Diane Phillips
WBEA President

2.2 Executive Director’s Message
2013 was another year of evolution and growth for the Wood
Buffalo Environmental Association.

WORKING WITH PROVINCIAL AND NATIONAL GOVERNMENTS
In 2013, WBEA was actively engaged in 2014/15 work planning under the Joint Canada/
Alberta Implementation Plan for Oil Sands Monitoring (JOSM). This included participation
in JOSM Component Advisory Committees (CAC), especially the Air CAC. WBEA also participated in the Water,
Data, and Communications/Engagement CACs. In November, the Air CAC recommended work plans/budgets were
completed and forwarded to the two governments for decision in January 2014.
In parallel to the JOSM process, WBEA operations/governance continued to follow established WBEA bylaws, policies
and procedures. Along with scheduled quarterly WBEA Board meetings and one AGM, two Special Board meetings
were held. One stakeholder meeting and one technical meeting were held in Fort McMurray with WBEA, Lakeland
Industry & Community Association (LICA), Environment Canada (EC), and Alberta Environment and Sustainable
Resource Development (AESRD) attending. WBEA Members voted in December to change Bylaw 7.4, amending the
financial year of the Association to April 1 to March 31.

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

In 2013 WBEA welcomed 9 new members: four Aboriginal/Council Members
(Fort McMurray Métis 1935, Fort McMurray First Nation 468, Chipewyan Prairie
Dene First Nation, Christina River Dene Nation Council); one Government Member
(Parks Canada); four Industry Members (Athabasca Oil Corporation, Brion Energy,
Connacher Oil and Gas, and Teck Resources). A Member’s Open House, held in May,
was an opportunity for Members to visit a WBEA Air Monitoring Station, Forest Health
Plot and the Field Operations Centre and also to speak with staff about monitoring
programs and results.

OPERATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION
WBEA hired five new staff members in 2013 including: an AATC/TEEM Program
Manager, an air technician, an additional bookkeeper, an office assistant and a
Lead Scientist with a speciality in water monitoring. WBEA’s Safety Coordinator
is now located at WBEA’s Field Operations Centre.
From an operational perspective, WBEA Members endorsed a Contracting Procedures
Manual, an Employee Procedure Manual and the GC now has in place a Succession
Plan for staff. Members approved our application for CORTM (Certificate of Recognition,
Alberta Construction Association) certification. Rigorous H&S procedures, including
Field Level Hazard Assessments, completed daily, have been developed and are now
in place with staff support. An H&S manual is complete and an internal safety audit
has been completed as a requirement for an external CORTM audit in 2014. A new
Joint Health and Safety Committee, comprised of staff representatives, has also been
initiated to better oversee WBEA’s Health and Safety program.
With growing air and terrestrial monitoring networks, and an expectation of continued
expansion due to industrial development and monitoring needs, a third bay was
acquired in the WBEA Field Operations Centre (FOC), in the TaigaNova Eco-Industrial
Park, in Fort McMurray. The FOC was renovated in 2013 to include new offices and
workstations. A NIST Certified Gas Calibration Facility, http://www.nist.gov/mml/csd/
gas/traceablegases.cfm, has been added to the instrument lab. The FOC facility is also
accessed by visiting EC scientists who collaborate with WBEA on BTEX (benzene,
toluene, ethyl benzene and xylene), Hg (mercury), and PAC (polycyclic aromatic
compounds) monitoring.
Some of WBEA’s key program achievements during 2013 include the following:
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The instrument lab at WBEA’s
Field Operations Centre.

Ambient Air Technical Committee
•

WBEA acquired three additional portable monitoring stations. WBEA’s four
portables are now in use for specialized odour speciation measurement and
short-to-medium term monitoring at industry sites or in communities. WBEA’s
mobile monitoring van was also active, upon request by Members.

•

In 2013, under the JOSM enhanced deposition activity, WBEA installed and
commissioned a dual purpose regional/compliance station called Wapasu
(AMS 17) on the Husky Lease to the northeast of Fort McMurray. AMS 1 Bertha
Ganter-Fort McKay was also enhanced with a larger compound to accommodate
new EC enhanced deposition instrumentation.

•

Continuous 1-hour and 5-minute data were quality assured and submitted to CASA,
four weeks after the month in which they were collected, as per Air Monitoring
Directive requirements.

The WBEA Governance Committee (GC), which met monthly, focused much time on examining existing WBEA 2014
work plans / budgets within the context of the JOSM process, as did the Board. The GC and Board also devoted
time to considering the direction received in May from the CEO Environmental Monitoring to establish an Aquatic
Monitoring Program.
The Ambient Air Technical Committee (AATC), Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring (TEEM) Program, Human
Exposure Monitoring Program (HEMP) and the Communications Advisory Committee met throughout the year, as
scheduled. WBEA participated actively in the Clean Air Strategic Alliance (CASA) Odour Management Task Group.

WBEA Members at Forest
Health Plot JP 104 during the
Member’s Open House in May.
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•

•

•

Overall network performance for WBEA’s 15 air
monitoring stations (AMS 17 not operational until
mid-December), in 2013, averaged 98.5%, with many
months being above 99%.
WBEA attended meetings of the Alberta
Airsheds Council.
WBEA continued, with active collaboration from
AESRD, to digitally stream the hourly Air Quality
Health Index (AQHI) values from 4 community
stations onto our website, the headquarters building
electronic sign, pictured, and locations in
Fort McMurray. Fort McKay operates its own
Fort McKay Air Quality Index (FMAQI).

•

Measurement of bulk deposition and throughfall, to calculate deposition using ion
exchange resins, continued at jack pine plots.

•

Passive monitoring for five pollutants at 23 tower sites continued. This included colocates at several WBEA air monitoring stations.

•

The Traditional Environmental Knowledge joint WBEA / Fort McKay Berry Focus
Group held several planning workshops and berry patch visits in the region. Four
berry patches were instrumented with passive air monitors and berries were
sampled in August for chemical and food quality analysis.

WBEA Communications
•

WBEA executed on an extensive communications/outreach work plan. Two
community newsletters were produced and delivered to over 28,000 addresses in
the region. The “WBEA@Work” electronic newsletter published four issues with a
wide distribution to regional, provincial and national stakeholders. WBEA wrapped
two air monitoring stations and two portable units for greater visibility.

•

WBEA again supported and participated in the Wood Buffalo Regional Science Fair.
Staff also serves as judges at high school science fairs. Several presentations and
tours of WBEA facilities by school, college and university groups took place in 2013.

•

Two vignettes, one focusing on Forest Health sample analysis and one on
WBEA’s Air Monitoring Network, were released in 2013. The latter was translated
into Cree and Dené.

Human Exposure Monitoring Program
•

•

HEMP Program Manager,
Abena Twumasi-Smith, and
Technician, Zack Eastman,
discuss odour monitoring
instrumentation in the newly
commissioned HEMP Portable
Monitoring Unit.

A one year long Community Odour Monitoring Project (COMP) was initiated in
the spring by the HEMP committee. Volunteers in Fort McMurray were recruited
and trained in odour recognition. They were equipped with odour reporting tools,
including a mobile app, to report on a GIS location basis, the strength and type of
odours detected. Two quarterly meetings were held in 2013 to advise volunteers of
the cumulative data generated by their efforts.
Specialized equipment continued to measure odour-causing compounds and
calculate odour units. An initial attempt was made to integrate these data with
the Total Reduced Sulphur (TRS) and Methane/Non-Methane (CH4/NMHC)
co-located analyzer data.

Terrestrial Environmental Effects Program
•

The network of 25 early-warning forest edge plots was sampled in 2013, the first
year in a planned 3-year cycle of measurement. In 2016, both the 25 interior jack
pine stand plots and edge plots will be re-sampled.

•

WBEA continues to engage and inform stakeholders through conference
attendance, peer reviewed publications, WBEA reports, media releases and
advertising. Our website (www.wbea.org) is continuously updated with data and
reports and, with 34,514 visits from January 1, 2013 to March 17, 2014, was a vital
source of information on hourly air quality.

Jhon Famadico is presented
with a WBEA Crystal Clean
Award by Dr. Kevin Percy,
Executive Director, and
Diane Phillips,
WBEA President.

I would like to thank WBEA’s Governance Committee and Board, as well as the many
Members who sit on WBEA Committees, for their guidance throughout the year.
Participation in WBEA governance activities by Members constitutes a significant
commitment of time and energy for which the Association is most grateful.
Dr. Kevin Percy
Executive Director

One of WBEA’s network of 25 early-warning edge plots.
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3.1

Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Statement of Revenue and Expenditures

For the year ended December 31, 2013

2013

2012

13,967,150

10,740,504

125,562

129,013

13,703

13,584

268,950

233,150

Revenue
Contributions (Schedule 1)
Grant
Interest and other income
In-kind contributions

20,000

20,000

14,395,365

11,136,251

3,365,311

2,685,758

Data Management (Schedule 3)

475,517

346,599

Communications (Schedule 4)

378,551

313,047

Office and administration (Schedule 5)

2,889,984

2,118,998

Terrestrial environmental effects monitoring (Schedule 6)

2,803,618

2,771,444

Amortization of deferred capital contributions
Expenditures
Ambient air monitoring (Schedule 2)

3.0

Human exposure monitoring program (Schedule 7)

Excess (deficiency) of revenue over expenditures before amortization

531,489

333,096

10,444,470

8,568,942

2,248,546

2,567,309

Contributions repayable expense

(621,903)

(2,211,880)

Amortization

(811,496)

(516,899)

(268,950)

(233,150)

(1,702,349)

(2,961,929)

2,248,546

(394,620)

In-kind expenditures

Excess (deficiency) of revenue over expenditures

Financials
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Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Statement of Changes in Net Assets		

For the year ended
December 31, 2013
Balance,
beginning of year
Excess (deficiency)
of revenue over
expenditures
Amortization of capital
assets internally funded
Capital assets acquired
from internal funds
Balance, end of year

Investment
in capital
assets Contributed
2,515,778

2013

Capital asset
replacement
capital
reserve

34,358

3.3 Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 1 - Contributions 		

Internally
restricted Unrestricted
2,000,000

Total
2013

Contributions

Total
2012

4,550,136 4,944,756

Athabasca Oil Corp.

23,750

Brion Energy

503,115

Canadian Natural Resources Ltd.
Cenovus Energy

(791,496)

-

-

-

-

-

-

3,040,042

-

-

-

4,764,324

34,358

-

2,000,000

2,248,546
791,496

2,248,546

Connacher

-394,620

-

-

-

-

-

6,798,682

4,550,136

1,061,269

909,155

564,840

236,639

113,748

ConocoPhilips Canada

142,289

118,385

Devon Canada

230,152

191,775

8,528

5,250

Hammerstone Corp.
(3,040,042)

Husky Energy

122,935

102,436

Imperial Oil

676,452

563,656

Japan Canada Oil Sands Limited*

99,686

MEG Energy

120,134

100,102

775,466

673,205

1,540,854

1,330,852

317,181

263,221

4,439,113

3,764,704

Nexen Inc.
Shell Canada Ltd.
Statoil
Suncor Energy Inc.
Sunshine Oilsands Ltd.

31,249

5,250

Syncrude Canada Ltd.

3,296,276

2,812,892

Teck Frontier Energy
Total E & P Canada Ltd.
Williams Energy
Less: Goods and Services Tax included in contributions

319,793
232,430

194,757

5,383

5,250

(657,493)
13,967,150

*

“Financials are presented as results from 2013 Meyers Norris Penny LLP audit.”
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2012

(537,025)
10,740,504

Japan Canada Oil Sands Limited was part of the OSDG funding formula for 2013, however Japan Canada Oil
Sands Limited did not become a member of WBEA and was not obligated to fund WBEA, therefore no funds
were received.

“Financials are presented as results from 2013 Meyers Norris Penny LLP audit.”
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Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 2 - Ambient Air Monitoring Expenditures
2013

3.6
2012

Expenditures
Air Monitoring Van
Ambient Ion Monitoring (URG)

Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 4 - Communication Expenditures 		
2013

2012

Expenditures
17,419

20,315

Advertising (radio, newspaper, billboard)

90,258

96,632

87,804

41,823

Air Information Line

12,000

12,000

5,442

Joint Alberta/Canada Monitoring

22,219

Ambient mercury monitoring

330

Ammonia analyzer - NH3
33,323

Communication merchandise

116,720

71,794

77,621

Community Relations

37,333

16,295

14,478

Conference attendance

23,087

29,148

52,928

19,474

Media relations

12,892

13,395

Field operation center- occupancy

337,592

333,759

Reports (Community report, annual report)

56,613

58,835

Lab analysis

524,097

459,729

Signage

83,121

90,924

68,243

119,840

2,160,784

1,543,846

3,365,311

2,727,581

Audits (QA/QC, Compliance, AQM Network)
Auto computer controlled wet precip
Dicot PM2.5 and PM10

Operational Expense (Insurance, Station Utilities)
Operations and maintenance – extra
Operations and maintenance – regular

Website maintenance

4,508
7,429

10,440

378,551

313,047

Passive monitoring analysis
Passive monitoring collection

3.5

Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 3 - Data Management Expenditures		
2013

2012

Expenditures
DMS software optimization and maintenance
AQM Network - DMS Interface
Hosting and management
Miscellaneous
Statistical method - data processing

“Financials are presented as results from 2013 Meyers Norris Penny LLP audit.”
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22,980
785

593

404,481

294,899

6,021

482

41,250

50,625

475,517

346,599

“Financials are presented as results from 2013 Meyers Norris Penny LLP audit.”
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Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 5 - Office and Administration Expenditures		

3.8

2013

2012

1,702,562

1,254,446

158,718

140,683

Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 6 - TEEM Vegetation and Soil
Monitoring Expenditures

Administration and personnel
Salary and professional fees
Employee benefits

2013

Office expenses

Expenditures
Deposition model calibration- Lichens

87,190

Deposition velocity measurement- COTAG

89,749

Dry Deposition Monitoring

Bank charges and interest

5,172

3,686

Forest health monitoring

Computer and other expenses

7,414

14,221

Passive monitoring (HNO3 and NH4)

44,763

37,220

109,593

100,261

Insurance

25,191

22,149

Joint Oilsands Monitoring

2,738

Conferences and meetings
Emergent Items

Peatland monitoring
Reports
Routine passive monitoring

215,839

232,800

62,707

44,447

2,803,618

2,729,621

2013

2012

43,617

Tower instrumentation
Workshops

14,587

1,716

Stakeholder involvement

21,753

18,602

Telephone, fax and internet

112,951

87,805

207,860

113,118

2,889,984

2,118,998

Travel

363,004

55,947

54,965

Safety

650,151

153,800

Office, Postage and stationery

23,096

5,675

64,471

Traditional resources TEK

27,155

2,625

162,000

22,701

Repairs and maintenance

239,924

Stable isotopes

33,756

31,932

246,712

442,691

Office equipment lease

11,518

191,832

210,776

111,089

31,083

147,122

Source characterization

Occupancy Costs - Taiganova

Professional Fees (audit and legal)

822,562

426,985

207,116

Office Vehicle

23,551
590,679

Program management

Occupancy Costs - Thickwood

203,745

2012

3.9

Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
Schedule 7 - Human Exposure Monitoring
Program Expenditures

Expenditures
Community based odour panel

85,534

Kin-Tek (calibration mixtures)

13,853

Labour and professional fees

98,778

73,530

31,153

22,399

269,957

237,167

Odour Measurement (OdoTech)
Odour Measurement (VOC)
HEMP workshop and reporting
Portable Trailer

31,501
713
531,489

“Financials are presented as results from 2013 Meyers Norris Penny LLP audit.”
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“Financials are presented as results from 2013 Meyers Norris Penny LLP audit.”
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4.1

Message from the Ambient Air Technical Committee (AATC)
Program Manager

The primary goal WBEA’s ambient air monitoring program is generation of
accurate and scientifically defensible data that enables stakeholders to make
informed decisions. WBEA data are used in many other areas, including reporting
under LARP.

The WBEA ambient air program is regularly reviewed for
alignment with the objectives of the WBEA Strategic Plan
and the Joint Canada - Alberta Implementation Plan for
Oil Sands Monitoring (JOSM). WBEA objectives for the
ambient air program are:

4.0
Ambient Air
Technical Committee

WBEA ANNUAL REPORT 2013

•

Collect air quality data for assessment by approval
holders, regulators, community users and JOSM.

•

Maintain high quality measurement and data sets in
support of user needs which involves the application
of quality control/protocols to all monitoring and
measuring programs.

•

Ensure comprehensive documentation and open
reporting which includes having a complete
assessable library of documentation in paper and
electronic form.

•

Be in compliance with the Alberta Air Monitoring
Directive (AMD).

The links to JOSM (http://environment.gov.ab.ca/info/
library/8704.pdf plan) are:
•

Table 1 - Air Quality Implementation Plan Ambient Air
Quality Element Activities:
(1) Ambient Air Monitoring: continuation and
expansion of ambient monitoring network,
consistent with the Integrated Monitoring Plan.
(2) Fixed Platforms: Installation of 7 ecosystem
transformation and deposition sites in and
around the oil sands area.
(3) Monitoring Pollutant Transformation: continue
seasonal studies on pollutant transformation.
(4) Focused Studies: continuous measurement of
atmospheric visibility.

•

Table 2 - Water Implementation Plan Activities:
(1) Snow/ Wet Deposition: Wet precipitation sites
co-located with 3 WBEA sites (AMS 5, 11, 13).

•

Data Management – Work to allow open and
transparent access to data.

Banks of air analyzers, each monitoring for a specific air
pollutant, at a WBEA Air Monitoring Station.

Following are some of the more significant AATC activities
carried out in 2013:
•

In May 2013, a Program Manager for the Air and
Terrestrial Monitoring Programs, Jean-Guy Zakrevsky,
was hired.

•

A symposium on particulate matter sampling and
network design was held in September 2012. The
objectives for a multi-purpose design integrated
sampling program were identified by Members.
Specifically, the network design objectives were
to provide information for approvals, exposure
levels, ecosystem health, source apportionment,
and environmental impact assessments. The
multi-purpose plan was finalized and accepted by
members in 2013.

(5) Point Sources: Additional monitoring to address
gaps in emission inventories.
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•

AATC Members, working under the umbrella of
the WBEA Southern Operators Sub-Committee,
continued work on the development of a monitoring
plan for the southern part of the WBEA air shed. A
first draft was completed in November and submitted
for AATC review in December. Engagement on next
steps is expected to continue into 2014.

•

Ambient air monitoring station AMS 17,
named ‘Wapasu’, was built in 2013 and started
collecting valid continuous monitoring data on
December 1. This is a dual purpose station, currently
collecting compliance data and being outfitted to
accommodate Environment Canada’s enhanced
deposition monitoring equipment starting in 2014.

•

Previously established qualitative and quantitative
key performance indicators, such as percentage
of time each analyzer delivered valid data, were
implemented to allow for the ongoing assessment
of the monitoring program’s continual improvement
efforts and to measure program effectiveness
against the operational goals specified by the WBEA
Strategic Plan.

•

The replacement of Partisol samplers has been
completed with the exception of one station,
which will receive the new samplers in 2014.
This is part of an initiative to modernize and
standardize the technology used to monitor
airborne particulate matter.

•

WBEA continued to support several of Environment
Canada (EC) regional monitoring initiatives:
o

Operation of Total Gaseous Mercury analyzers at
Patricia McInnes (AMS 6), pictured, and Fort
McKay South (AMS 13) air monitoring stations;

o

An air toxics study comprising passive Polycyclic
Aromatic Compounds (PAC), conducted at
nine remote passive sites and three continuous
air monitoring stations;

o

o

•

•

•

PAC, particulate and precipitation samplers at
the Mannix (AMS 5), Lower Camp (AMS 11)
and Fort McKay South (AMS 13) air
monitoring stations;
Volatile organic compound (VOC) sampling at
6-day intervals at Fort McKay South (AMS 13) air
monitoring station; operation of a continuous
BTEX (benzene-toluene-ethylene-xylenes)
analyzer at the Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay
(AMS 1) air monitoring station.

•

•

•

WBEA also
provided logistical
support during the
summer of 2013 to
various other EC
initiatives including
a major scientific
investigation of the
presence and fate of airborne chemicals in the area
around Fort McKay South (AMS 13).
The air monitoring station compound at Bertha
Ganter-Fort McKay was enlarged to accommodate
two sampling platforms that will host EC’s enhanced
deposition monitoring equipment starting in 2014.
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A station and continuous ambient air quality
analyzers were ordered for the future Suncor Firebag
compliance station. This new site is expected to
become operational during the summer of 2014.
Approval was received from JOSM to proceed with
the development of the Conklin enhanced deposition
and ambient air quality compliance monitoring site.
However, site preparation could not be initiated in
2013 pending AESRD’s approval of the intended land
use and completion of an agreement with TELUS
allowing for the upgrade and routine use of their
4-km long access road. Completion of this station
and start of operations are projected to take place in
the fall of 2014.

Continuous ambient air quality and meteorological data
are collected through a program administered by the
WBEA’s AATC. By the end of 2013, WBEA was operating
16 continuous monitoring stations, each measuring from
3 to 10 air quality parameters. The continuously measured
air quality parameters include CH4 (methane), CO (carbon
monoxide), H2S (hydrogen sulphide), NMHC (non-methane
hydrocarbons), NH3 (ammonia) NO (nitric oxide), NO2
(nitrogen dioxide), NOX (nitrogen oxides), O3 (ozone), PM2.5
(particulate matter 2.5 micrometers in diameter or less),
SO2 (sulphur dioxide), THC (total hydrocarbons) and TRS
(total reduced sulphur compounds). All sites also measure
temperature, wind speed and wind direction. Selected
sites measure relative humidity, barometric pressure,
global radiation, precipitation, dew point, surface wetness
and vertical temperature gradient.
The WBEA also maintains and operates a mobile
monitoring van equipped to measure H2S, NH3, NO, NO2,
NOX, PM2.5, O3, SO2, THC, wind speed, wind direction,
temperature and geographic location on a continuous
basis. The unit is available to WBEA members for facilityassociated monitoring over short periods of time. It can
also be deployed for emergencies or for short-term public
monitoring in areas of special need or interest.

Significant improvements were made with respect to
speed and reliability of transmission of raw ambient
air quality data to the WBEA data management
system over the mobile phone network with the
transition from the previous generation mobile phone
wireless system to the higher bandwidth and more
robust LTE 4G technology.

In 2013, the portable monitoring trailers were deployed at
Cenovus for the month of January and the first week of
February, at Statoil Leismer from the beginning of May to
the end of August and at ConocoPhillips Surmont from
July 1 to the first week of November.
Since 1998 WBEA has conducted integrated sampling for
PM2.5, PM10, VOCs and PAHs. The samplers are exposed
to ambient air for 24 hours and the sampling schedule is
based on the National Air Pollution Surveillance (NAPS)
program. Specifically, measurements in the WBEA’s
network include:
(1) PM2.5 samplers to obtain quantitative measurements
of PM2.5 mass, major ions and metal as some
non-metallic species
(2) PM10 samplers to collect PM10 mass, ionic and
metal analysis
(3) Summa canisters for VOC (volatile organic
compounds) and RSC (reduced sulphur
compounds) analysis

Approval was also received to expand the existing
Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4) air monitoring site to
accommodate Environment Canada’s enhanced
deposition project at this location. Site preparation
is expected to start during the summer of 2014 with
completion anticipated to occur in the fall of 2014.
Discussions were
held with Syncrude
regarding the
relocation of the
Mildred Lake
(AMS 2) ambient
air compliance
monitoring station,
pictured in the bottom left of the photo, to a nearby
site. This move has become necessary as the current
location no longer meets the Alberta Monitoring
Directive (AMD) siting criteria due to potential airflow
interference caused by the recent construction of a
Quonset building in close proximity of the station.
Relocation is expected to take place in the fall of 2014.

Odour Monitoring Project. The other three portable stations
are equipped to measure SO2, H2S, NO2, NO, NOX, THC,
temperature, relative humidity as well as wind speed and
direction. One unit also has a continuous ozone measuring
instrument and a PM2.5 monitor. All three units can be used
for carrying out either compliance or background ambient
air quality monitoring.

(4) A sampling medium consisting of a PUF
(poly-urethane foam) plug and a glass fiber filter to
collect semi-volatile organic compounds for PAH
(polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) analysis
(5) A wet precipitation
collector for wet
precipitation
chemistry
(6) Particulate matter
samplers to collect
PM2.5 for mass,
elemental
and organic
carbon content
WBEA’s Mobile Air Monitoring Station was dispatched to the
community of Gregoire Lake Estates, south of Fort McMurray, in
June 2013. Continuous monitoring for SO2, H2S, THC, NH3, NO,
NO2 , NOX, PM2.5 , wind speed and direction and temperature was
conducted for a period of 11 days from June 10 to 21.

As well, WBEA operates four portable trailer-based
continuous monitoring stations which are available to
be deployed at industry or community sites for longerterm periods ranging from a few months to one or more
years. Three of these units were purchased in 2013. One
is currently dedicated on a full-time basis to the Human
Exposure Monitoring Program’s (HEMP) Community

The Instrument Lab, at WBEA’s
Field Operations Centre, where
air quality analyzers are set-up,
calibrated and repaired.

In summary, in 2013 the air monitoring program continued
efforts to improve and expand the current monitoring
program to provide data for informed decision making by
the end users.
Jean-Guy Zakrevsky
AATC Program Manager
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4.2

Ambient Air Quality
and Meteorological
Monitoring
Program in 2013

Ambient air quality is measured both continuously
and non-continuously by the Wood Buffalo
Environmental Association.
Continuous monitoring is performed using
electronic instrumentation. Atmospheric gas
concentrations are measured by parameter-specific
electronic analyzers housed in stationary shelters.
Meteorological parameters are measured with
sensors mounted on meteorological towers, with
standard heights of 10 meters, and 20 meters in
forested areas. Meteorological towers with heights
of 90 and 167 meters, with an expanded program of
meteorological measurements are in place at two
locations. Air quality analyzer and meteorological
sensor signals are measured approximately once per
second by a computerized data acquisition system,
and processed into averages every 5 minutes, 1 hour
and 24 hours, depending on the parameter and
data requirements. Continuous monitoring sites are
equipped with permanent electrical power, heating
and air conditioning systems, and telephone and
internet connections.
Non-continuous monitoring consists of collecting
air samples or exposing pollutant-sensitive,
chemically treated sample media to the atmosphere
for a period of time. Air pollutant concentrations are
determined by laboratory analysis of the samples
and exposed media. Exposure periods range from
24 hours to 1 month for various sample modes.
Non-continuous monitoring is often referred to
as integrated sampling, and is performed by both
active and passive methods. Active methods utilize
a computer controlled pump to draw air through
or into the sample collector. Active methods are
limited to sites where electrical power is available.
Passive methods simply expose a chemically
treated medium to the atmosphere. Without the
need for support equipment, passive sampling can
be performed at remote and isolated locations.
The map in Figure 1 shows the locations of all WBEA
continuous ambient air quality monitoring sites.
Continuous monitoring sites are located in areas of
development, primarily along the Athabasca River
valley. Passive sites are located throughout the
region, including remote areas.

4.2.1

Ambient Air Quality Monitoring by Station
and Parameter in 2013

There were 16 active stations in the WBEA continuous ambient air quality monitoring network in 2013. Stations and
monitoring instruments have been added to the network since 1998 in response to growth of industrial activity in
the area and based on additional stakeholder needs. The Wapasu site is the newest site and began reporting data
on December 1, 2013. Table 1 provides a listing of stations with their names and corresponding WBEA identification
number and the air quality parameters measured by continuous methods at each site. Parameters measured include
hydrogen sulphide (H2S), total reduced sulphur (TRS), sulphur dioxide (SO2), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), total hydrocarbons
(THC), methane (CH4), non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHC) and ammonia (NH3). Sites are categorized as industrial and
community, based on the setting in which they are located.
The methods for continuous monitoring of PM2.5 have evolved since monitoring began in 1997. The original PM2.5
instruments deployed in the network used a tapered element oscillating microbalance (TEOM). Beginning in 2011 the
TEOM analyzers were replaced with SHARP 5030 analyzers. As of January 2013, SHARP instruments were deployed
at all WBEA sites except for 3 sites: Fort Chipewyan (TEOM replaced on June 1, 2013), Millennium (TEOM replaced on
February 1, 2014) and CNRL Horizon (TEOM replaced on February 1, 2014). Descriptions of operational principles of
each analyzer are presented in the section on Particulate Matter (PM2.5) monitoring results.
Table 1: Summary of stations and parameters measured continuously at WBEA sites in 2013.
WBEA
ID
LOCALE

STATION NAME

SO2

NO2

O3

PM2.5

TRS

X

X

X

X

1

COMMUNITY

BERTHA GANTER-FORT MCKAY

X

2

INDUSTRIAL

MILDRED LAKE

X

H2S

THC

Methane
NMHC

X

X

X

X

4

INDUSTRIAL

BUFFALO VIEWPOINT

X

X

X

5

INDUSTRIAL

MANNIX

X

X

X

6

COMMUNITY

FORT MCMURRAY PATRICIA MCINNES

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

7

COMMUNITY

FORT MCMURRAY ATHABASCA VALLEY

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

8

COMMUNITY

FORT CHIPEWYAN

9

INDUSTRIAL

BARGE LANDING

11

INDUSTRIAL

LOWER CAMP

X

12

INDUSTRIAL

MILLENNIUM

X

X
X

NH3
X

X
X

X
X

X

CO

X

X
X

13

INDUSTRIAL

FORT MCKAY SOUTH

X

X

X

X

X

X

14

COMMUNITY

ANZAC

X

X

X

X

X

X

15

INDUSTRIAL

CNRL HORIZON

X

X

X

X

X

16

INDUSTRIAL

SHELL MUSKEG RIVER

X

X

X

17

INDUSTRIAL

WAPASU

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

Table 2 provides a listing of stations and air quality parameters measured by integrated methods. Parameters measured
include volatile organic compounds (VOC) and reduced sulphur compounds (RSC), particulate matter less than 2.5 µm
aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5) and associated metals and ions, particulate matter less than 10 µm aerodynamic diameter
(PM10) and associated metals and ions and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH).
Table 2: Summary of parameters measured using integrated methods at WBEA sites in 2013.
WBEA
ID
LOCALE

STATION NAME

1

COMMUNITY

BERTHA GANTER-FORT MCKAY

X

X

X

X

6

COMMUNITY

FORT MCMURRAY PATRICIA MCINNES

X

X

X

X

7

COMMUNITY

FORT MCMURRAY ATHABASCA VALLEY

X

X

X

X

9

INDUSTRIAL

BARGE LANDING

X

12

INDUSTRIAL

MILLENNIUM

X

13

INDUSTRIAL

FORT MCKAY SOUTH

X

14

COMMUNITY

ANZAC

X

15

INDUSTRIAL

CNRL HORIZON

X

16

INDUSTRIAL

SHELL MUSKEG RIVER

VOC/RSC

PM2.5 Mass,
PM10 Mass,
Metals and Ions Metals and Ions

PAH

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

Figure 1: Map of WBEA monitoring sites.
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The original portable monitoring station, AMS#101, was commissioned by WBEA in 2011. As shown in Table 3 this
portable station operated at 2 locations in 2013. A second portable station (AMS#102) also operated in 2013 at the
ConocoPhillips Surmont location. Results presented for each of these locations represent only part of the year and
require qualification when comparing to results from other stations where measurements were made throughout the
entire year.

Figure 2: Wind Roses for Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay, Fort McMurray Patricia McInnes, Fort McMurray Athabasca
Valley, Anzac and Fort Chipewyan– 2013.
NORTH

NORTH

NORTH
20%

Table 3: Parameters and locations of continuous monitoring in 2013 by the portable or special study stations.

LOCALE

101

Jan 1 - Jan 23

INDUSTRIAL CENOVUS CHRISTINA LAKE

101
102

STATION NAME

SO2

NO2

O3

PM2.5

X

X

X

Apr 23 - Aug 14 INDUSTRIAL STATOIL LEISMER

X

X

X

July 3 - Nov 4

X

X

INDUSTRIAL CONOCOPHILLIPS SURMONT

TRS

H2S

THC

X

X

X

X

X

X

Methane
NMHC

4%

3%

EAST

WEST

8.8 - 11.1

5.7 - 8.8

5.7 - 8.8

3.6 - 5.7

3.6 - 5.7

2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1

PATRICIA MCINNES

Calms: 7.37%

•

vertical temperature gradient (difference in temperature at two heights)

•

solar radiation

•

relative humidity

ATHABASCA VALLEY

15%
9%

12%
8%

3%

EAST

4%

WEST

EAST

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

>= 11.1

>= 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

5.7 - 8.8

5.7 - 8.8

3.6 - 5.7

SOUTH

3.6 - 5.7

SOUTH

2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1

ANZAC

2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1

FORT CHIPEWYAN

Calms: 2.85%

Calms: 1.43%

Figure 3: Wind Roses by Height for Mannix Met Tower (2013).

NORTH

NORTH

20%

20%

The Mannix site (AMS 5) contains the 90 m meteorological tower. Wind speed, wind direction and temperature
measurements are made at heights of 20, 45, 75 and 90 m for this tower. The 167 m meteorological tower is located at
Lower Camp (AMS 11). Wind speed, wind direction and temperature measurements are made at heights of 20, 45, 100
and 167 m for this tower.

16%

12%

Wind speed, wind direction and temperature are measured at all stations, the remainder at selected stations only.

12%

8%
WEST

8%

4%

EAST

WEST

4%

EAST

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

>= 11.1

>= 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

5.7 - 8.8

Wind direction patterns reflect site location relative to the local river valleys as well as the size and orientation of the
clearing around each site. Most of the WBEA sites are in river valleys where winds near the surface are subject to
channeling especially for the stations at lower elevations. The tower measurements are less affected by local flows.

3.6 - 5.7

SOUTH

2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1

20 m

plots for each station show
on a 16-point compass, with
with which winds blew from
of line segments of different

5.7 - 8.8

3.6 - 5.7

SOUTH

WIND SPEED AND DIRECTION

2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1

45 m

Calms: 1.66%

NORTH

Calms: 1.07%

NORTH

20%

20%

16%

16%

12%

12%

8%
WEST

4%

8%
EAST

WEST

4%

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

>= 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

5.7 - 8.8

SOUTH

75 m

3.6 - 5.7
2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1
Calms: 1.20%

EAST

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

>= 11.1
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0.5 - 2.1

20%

16%

Figure 2 shows wind rose plots for the community monitoring stations. The wind rose
the joint frequency distribution of wind speed and wind direction. These plots are based
sectors of 22.5 degrees. In a wind rose, the length of a radial line indicates the frequency
each direction. The frequency of winds in various speed ranges is indicated by the length
colours. Figure 3 provides wind rose plots from the different levels of the Mannix tower.

2.1 - 3.6
Calms: 8.87%

16%

6%

Meteorological parameters measured at the monitoring sites in support of the ambient air quality monitoring programs
include:

temperature

0.5 - 2.1
Calms: 2.19%

3.6 - 5.7

NORTH

Precipitation may remove pollutants from the atmosphere (scavenging), and deposit them on soils and vegetation.
Rates of dry deposition of certain pollutant gases are highest when vegetation and soils are wet. Vegetation is more
susceptible to damage during periods of highest growth.

•

5.7 - 8.8

SOUTH

12%

WEST

wind speed and direction

8.8 - 11.1

2.1 - 3.6

NORTH

Air quality is dependent on the rate that pollutants are emitted to the atmosphere, the rate of dispersion as these
pollutants are transported away from sources, and the rate and pathways of chemical transformation and deposition
over time. Air pollution transport, dispersion, transformation and deposition are influenced by wind speed and direction,
the vertical temperature structure of the atmosphere, the daily solar cycle, turbulence, precipitation and influences on
these elements induced by local topography and vegetation cover.

>= 11.1

>= 11.1

8.8 - 11.1

SOUTH

EAST

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

>= 11.1

BERTHA GANTER

5%

WEST

EAST

WIND SPEED
(m/s)

SOUTH

•

10%

6%

X

4.2.2 Meteorological Observations

15%

9%

8%
WEST

20%

12%

12%

WBEA
ID
PERIOD

25%

15%

16%

5.7 - 8.8

SOUTH

90 m

3.6 - 5.7
2.1 - 3.6
0.5 - 2.1
Calms: 0.95%
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4.2.3 Ambient Air Concentrations for all Parameters for 2013

TEMPERATURE
Monthly variations in temperature are summarized for Fort Chipewyan and Fort McMurray for 2013 in Figure 4.
The figure provides the mean, the standard deviation of the mean and the minimum and maximum temperature by
month for each location. In most months Fort McMurray is slightly warmer than Fort Chipewyan. July and August were
the warmest months and December the coldest for both locations.
Figure 4: Monthly Variation in Temperature (°C) at Fort McMurray and Fort Chipewyan for 2013.

Percentile values as presented in some graphs in this section can be used to indicate how often observed concentrations
were low, how often concentrations were high, and how often concentrations were within a range of values. Suppose
for example, there were a 10th percentile concentration value of 1 ppb and a 90th percentile value of 2 ppb. This would
indicate that concentrations were less than or equal to 1 ppb 10 percent of the time, that concentrations were less than
or equal to 2 ppb 90 percent of the time, and that concentrations between 1 and 2 ppb occurred 80 percent of the time.

Mean; Box: Mean±SD; Whisker: Min-Max
40

Selected percentile concentrations of each monitored compound are presented in accompanying figures, in this section,
as boxes with upper and lower vertical whiskers. It is also useful for comparing concentrations at different locations.
The position of the lower whisker tip corresponds to the value of the 10th percentile concentration indicated on the
vertical axis on (the left side), and the box bottom indicates the 25th percentile concentration. The box center indicates
the 50th percentile concentration, also referred to as the median value. (One half of the observed concentrations are
greater than the median value, and one half are less than the median value). The box top and upper whisker tip indicate
the 75th and 90th percentile concentrations. The annual average concentration is indicated by a square and can be
compared to the annual average air quality objective which (when applicable) is indicated by a horizontal line across
the figure.

Fort Chipewyan
Fort McMurray

30
20
Temperature (oC)

Observed concentrations of monitored compounds at each station are presented as annual average concentrations,
highest 1-hour average concentrations and various percentile values of the 1-hour concentrations. For parameters which
have a 24-hour or daily average air quality objective, the highest 24-hour average and 24-hour percentile concentrations
are presented.

10
0

In a ‘normal’ (standard bell-shaped) statistical distribution, the mean (or average) and median values are the same value.
In ‘non-normal’ distributions most of the concentrations are in the lower or higher part of the range. If measurements
have a large number of extremely small values, the mean can be significantly lower than the median value due to
weighting by the large number of low values. In ‘non-normal’ distributions of measurements with extremely large values,
the mean can be greater than the median, due to weighting of the mean by the few large values. Distributions of air
quality measurements are generally not normal, and vary significantly for different parameters. Measurements of some
parameters have a high number of small values, and a small number of relatively large high values.
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The following is a summary of the 2013 monitoring data from the WBEA network by parameter. For each parameter
general information is provided on the characteristics of the parameter, emission sources, Alberta Ambient Air Quality
Objectives (AAAQOs) and current Canadian Ambient Air Quality Standards (CAAQS) where applicable. To compare
existing CAAQS to the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) National Ambient Air Quality Standards
(NAAQS), please see Appendix Vll and Vlll. The number of 2013 exceedances of the AAAQO are listed, where applicable,
for each air pollutant. In terms of the AAAQOs it should be noted that Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource
Development indicates that:
“As the ambient air quality objectives are in many cases not entirely protective of human health and the environment,
efforts are made to improve air quality in order to stay well below ambient air quality objectives and if the circumstances
warrant, to lower the ambient air quality objectives over time.”
Therefore, whenever monitoring data is shown in relation to AAAQOs, caution should be used in the terms of using the
AAAQOs as a measure or benchmark of good air quality.
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Sulphur dioxide (SO2) is a colourless, non-flammable gas with a sharp, pungent odour. Since coal and petroleum often
contain sulphur compounds, their combustion generates sulphur dioxide unless the sulphur compounds are removed
before burning the fuel.
Sulphur dioxide reacts in the atmosphere to form sulphuric acid and acidic aerosols, which contribute to acid deposition.
Sulphur dioxide combines with other atmospheric gases to produce fine particles, which may reduce visibility and
contribute to potential health impacts.

250

maximum
99 percentile
90 percentile

200

The applicable Alberta objectives for SO2 in 2013 were:

(ppb)

50

10
5

industry
stations

industry
stations

Anzac (AMS 14)

Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)

Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay (AMS 1)

* Statoil Leismer (AMS 101) APR-AUG

* Cenovus Christina Lake (AMS 101) JAN

+ Wapasu (AMS 17)

Lower Camp (AMS 11)

CNRL Horizon (AMS 15)

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

Mildred Lake (AMS 2)

Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)

Mannix (AMS 5)

Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

Anzac (AMS 14)

Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

community
stations

* ConocoPhillips Surmont (AMS 102) JUL-NOV

There was one exceedance of the Alberta one-hour ambient air quality objective for SO2 of 172 ppb at the Mannix
industrial site in 2013. There were no exceedances of the Alberta 24-hour ambient air quality objective for SO2 of 48 ppb
(Figure 6) or of the Alberta annual average ambient air quality objective for SO2 of 8 ppb.

Albian Muskeg River (AMS 16)

The 99th percentile SO2 concentrations ranged from 3.8 to 30.9 ppb. At each location, 99th percentile concentrations
were one tenth to one third the values of the highest concentrations.

* Cenovus Christina Lake (AMS 101) JAN

The maximum 1-hour SO2 concentrations (Figure 5) monitored over the entire year at industry locations ranged from
50 ppb at CNRL Horizon to 226 ppb at Mannix. At community locations, the highest 1-hour concentrations over the
entire year ranged from 19 ppb at Fort Chipewyan to 135 ppb at Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay.

Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)

CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013

* Statoil Leismer (AMS 101) APR-AUG

Mannix (AMS 5)

0
CNRL Horizon (AMS 15)

0

Continuous measurements of SO2 are made with electronic analyzers using fluorescence technology. Concentrations of
SO2 are measured by the intensity of light emitted by SO2 molecules in the air sample when exposed to ultraviolet light
inside the analyzer.

Millennium Mine (AMS 12)

MONITORING METHOD
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Millennium Mine (AMS 12)

Annual average of 8 ppb (20 µg/m3)

30
20

* Conoco Phillips Surmont (AMS 102) JUL-NOV
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100

Lower Camp (AMS 11)

30-day average of 11 ppb (30 µg/m3)

Albian Muskeg River (AMS 16)

•

Mildred Lake (AMS 2)

24 hour average of 48 ppb (125 µg/m )

maximum
99 percentile
95 percentile
90 percentile

40

150

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

•

3

+ Wapasu (AMS 17)

1-hour average of 172 ppb (450 µg/m )

24-hour SO2 objective (48 ppb)

45

1-hour SO2 objective (172 ppb)

(ppb)

•

24 - hour percentile
and maximum concentrations
SO2 - 2013
50

1

Alberta Ambient Air Quality Objectives (AAAQO)

3

Figure 6: Maximum 24-hour SO2 concentrations and the
99th, 95th and 90th percentile values at industry and
community locations.

1 - hour percentile
and maximum concentrations
SO2 - 2013

Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

Figure 5: Maximum 1-hour SO2 concentrations and
the 99th and 90th percentile values at industry and
community locations.

Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay (AMS 1)

4.2.4 Sulphur Dioxide (SO2)

community
stations

*

The portable monitoring stations (AMS101, AMS102) operated at 3 locations in 2013, thus results for each
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

*

The portable monitoring stations (AMS101, AMS102) operated at 3 locations in 2013, thus results for each
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013
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Figure 7: Maximum 1-hour TRS and H2S concentrations
and the 99th, 95th and 90th percentiles at industry and
community locations. The numbers of 1-hour H2S air
quality objective exceedances are indicated.

Reduced sulphur compounds (RSCs) are produced both naturally and through industrial processes. Natural sources of
RSC in air include volcanoes and sulphur springs, oceans and estuaries, and exposed faces of sulphur-containing oil and
coal deposits. In the absence of oxygen, decomposition of organic matter by bacteria results in the release of RSCs.
This produces the characteristic odour commonly associated with sewers, sewage lagoons, and swamps. Industrial
sources are primarily petroleum refining, petrochemical complexes, and pulp and paper mills. In the WBEA airshed most
TRS and H2S emissions are from upgraders (stack emissions) and tailings ponds (fugitive emissions). There is a natural
background ambient air concentration of the reduced sulphur compound, carbonyl sulphide, of approximately 0.5 ppb.

1 - hour percentile
and maximum concentrations
TRS and H2S - 2013
14
8

4

Barge Landing (AMS 9)

CNRL Horizon (AMS 15)

*Conoco Phillips Surmont (AMS 102) JUL-NOV

Lower Camp (AMS 11)

Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)

Mannix (AMS 5)

community
stations

Mildred Lake (AMS 2)

Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)

Anzac (AMS 14)

Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay (AMS 1)

Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

+ Wapasu (AMS 17)

* Statoil Leismer (AMS 101) APR-AUG

Millennium Mine (AMS 12)

Barge Landing (AMS 9)

industry
stations

CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013

* Cenovus Christina Lake (AMS 101) JAN

It should be noted that H2S continuous analyzers at the air monitoring stations may detect other reduced sulphur
compounds in addition to H2S. Also the TRS analyzers may not oxidize all of the reduced sulphur compounds present
and therefore may underestimate TRS concentrations.

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

Continuous monitoring is employed to measure TRS and H2S. Electronic analyzers for TRS and H2S consist of a sulphur
dioxide (SO2) analyzer with additional components. A scrubber first removes all SO2 from the air sample, and then a
converter oxidizes TRS or H2S to SO2, which is then measured by the analyzer.

Buffalo Viewpoint (AMS 4)

Hydrogen sulphide (H2S) is measured at four locations in the WBEA monitoring network (Mildred Lake, Buffalo
Viewpoint, Mannix, and Lower Camp). Total reduced sulphur (TRS) is measured at eight other locations.

*Conoco Phillips Surmont (AMS 102) JUL-NOV

MONITORING METHODS FOR TRS AND H2S

Lower Camp (AMS 11)

0
CNRL Horizon (AMS 15)

0
Mannix (AMS 5)

2

Mildred Lake (AMS 2)

Carbon Disulphide – 1 hour average of 10 ppb (30 µg/m3) - adopted 1999

The maximum 1-hour TRS and H2S concentrations monitored over the entire year (Figure 7) at industry locations ranged
from 4 ppb at CNRL Horizon to 31 ppb Mannix. At community locations, the highest concentrations ranged from 3 ppb
at Patricia McInnes to 12 ppb at Anzac.

5

industry
stations

Anzac (AMS 14)

24-hour H2S objective (3 ppb)

3

There is also an Alberta ambient air quality objective for the following reduced sulphur compound:
•

1-hour H2S objective (10 ppb)

10

2

Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)

24-hour average of 3 ppb (4 µg/m3)

6

1

Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

•

4

8

+ Wapasu (AMS 17)

1-hour average of 10 ppb (14 µg/m )

20
15

The Alberta ambient air quality objectives for H2S are:

10
(ppb)

(ppb)

25

maximum
99th percentile
95th percentile
90th percentile

12

Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay (AMS 1)

maximum
99th percentile
95th percentile
90th percentile

* Cenovus Christina Lake (AMS 101) JAN

ALBERTA AMBIENT AIR QUALITY OBJECTIVES (AAAQO)

•

24 - hour percentile
and maximum concentrations
TRS and H2S - 2013

35
30

The objectives for ambient air concentrations of H2S are based on an odour threshold, although many individuals can
smell H2S at levels below the ambient objectives. In the WBEA air quality monitoring network, TRS concentrations are
evaluated against the H2S air quality objectives.

Figure 8: Maximum 24-hour TRS and H2S concentrations
and the 99th, 95th and 90th percentiles at industry and
community locations. The number of exceedances of the
24-hour H2S air quality objective is indicated.

Millennium Mine (AMS 12)

Hydrogen sulphide (H2S) is a colourless gas with a characteristic rotten egg odour. The term “total reduced sulphur
compounds” (TRS) is used to collectively describe a group of compounds including hydrogen sulphide, dimethyl sulphide,
dimethyl disulphide, carbon disulphide, carbonyl sulphide, thiophenes, methyl mercaptan and other mercaptans.
The term “reduced sulphur compounds” (RSC) is applied to selected sulphur compounds analyzed for in lab analyses
of time-integrated canister samples.

Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD), and all industries are informed by the WBEA of
each exceedance, regardless of location. For each event, industry undertakes an internal investigation to determine a
cause and follows up with AESRD on findings and mitigative actions.

* Statoil Leismer (AMS 101) APR-AUG

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

The Alberta 24-hour ambient air quality objective for H2S of 3 ppb was exceeded twice in 2013 (Figure 8). Both
exceedances occurred at Mannix.

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

4.2.5 Continuous Monitoring of Total Reduced Sulphur (TRS) and
Hydrogen Sulphide (H2S) and Integrated Measurements of
Reduced Sulphur Compounds (RSC)

community
stations

*

The portable monitoring stations (AMS101, AMS102) operated at 3 locations in 2013, thus results for each
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

*

The portable monitoring stations (AMS101, AMS102) operated at 3 locations in 2013, thus results for each
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013

The 99th percentile concentrations ranged from 1.0 to 4.6 ppb, and the 95th percentile concentrations ranged from
0.5 to 1.9 ppb. At each location, the maximum concentrations were 2 to 8 times greater than the 99th percentile
concentrations, and 3 to 17 times greater than the 95th percentile concentrations.
The Alberta one-hour ambient air quality objective for H2S of 10 ppb was exceeded 13 times in 2013 at the sites with
complete data for the year. All but 1 exceedance in 2013 were at industry locations. There were 8 exceedances of the
1-hour ambient air quality objective at Mannix, and 4 at Mildred Lake. At community stations the 1-hour ambient air
quality objective was exceeded once at Anzac.
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INTEGRATED MONITORING METHOD FOR REDUCED SULPHUR COMPOUNDS (RSC)
Reduced sulphur compounds (RSC) were analyzed from canister samples collected in the volatile organic compound
(VOC) integrated sampling program. Air was drawn into a Silcosteel® canister at the monitoring station. The canister
was shipped to a laboratory where the contents were withdrawn and analyzed using gas chromatography. Samples
were analyzed for 60 VOC compounds and 22 RSC compounds.

Figure 9: Mean, minimum and maximum hydrogen sulphide (H2S), carbonyl sulphide (COS) and carbon disulphide
(CS2) concentrations (ppb) by site – 2013.

2.2

RSC were measured for 1-day (24-hour) periods at 4 industry stations: Barge Landing, Millennium Mine, Fort McKay
South and CNRL Horizon; and at 4 community stations: Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay, Patricia McInnes, Athabasca Valley,
and Anzac. RSC were measured every 6 days (approximately 60 possible sample days in the year) at all stations.

COS

1.8

CS2

A complete list of RSC species measured and frequency of detection using data from all sites is found in Table 4.
Carbonyl sulphide was the most frequently reported RSC in the canister results. Carbonyl sulphide is the most abundant
sulphur compound naturally present in the atmosphere because it is emitted from oceans, volcanoes and deep sea
vents. It is a significant compound in the global sulphur cycle and its reported background level in the atmosphere is
0.5±0.05 ppb. The other most frequently detected compounds were carbon disulphide and hydrogen sulphide. There
were few detectable concentrations of the other sulphur species (mercaptans, sulphides and thiophenes) at any of the
sites. At the Barge Landing site, tert-butyl mercaptan was detected in 1 sample and dimethyl disulphide was detected
in 2 samples.
A comparison of mean and maximum hydrogen sulphide, carbonyl sulphide and carbon disulphide concentrations by
site is provided in Figure 9.
Table 4: Measured RSC Concentrations (ppb) in Canister Samples at all Sites for 2013 (detection limit was ~1 ppb).
% Detect

95th Percentile

Max.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Median

Hydrogen sulphide

2%

0.00

2.00

0.01

0.12

0.00

Carbonyl sulphide

60%

1.00

2.00

0.45

0.45

0.40

Carbon disulphide

10%

0.30

1.00

0.03

0.11

0.00

Methyl mercaptan

0%

Ethyl mercaptan

0%

Dimethyl sulphide

0%

Isopropyl mercaptan

0%

tert-Butyl mercaptan

0%

0.00

0.30

0.00

0.01

0.00

Propyl mercaptan

0%

Thiophene

0%

Isobutyl mercaptan

0%

sec-Butyl mercaptan

0%

Ethyl sulphide

0%

Butyl mercaptan

0%

tert-Pentyl mercaptan

0%

Dimethyl disulphide

0%

2-methyl Thiophene

0%

3-methyl Thiophene

0%

Pentyl mercaptan

0%

2-ethyl Thiophene

0%

Allyl sulphide

0%

2,5-dimethyl Thiophene

0%

Concentration (ppb)

1.6

INTEGRATED MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013 – RSC

Compound

H2S

2.0

1.4
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0
AMS1

AMS6

AMS7

AMS9

AMS12

AMS13

AMS14

community stations

0.00

0.20

0.00

0.01

0.00
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Petroleum and chemical industries, motor vehicle exhaust and gasoline handling are the major sources of VOC from
human activity. Trees and plants are major natural emitters of VOC.

ALBERTA AMBIENT AIR QUALITY OBJECTIVES (AAAQO)
There are no Alberta ambient air quality objectives for continuously monitored NMHC.
Alberta ambient air quality objectives include the following VOCs:
•

acetaldehyde – 1 hour average: 50 ppb (90 µg/m3) - adopted 1999

•

acetone - 1 hour average: 2400 ppb (5900 µg/m3) - adopted 1999, reviewed in 2005

•

benzene – 1 hour average: 9 ppb (30 µg/m3) - adopted in 1999, reviewed in 2012

•

ethyl benzene – 1 hour average: 460 ppb (2000 µg/m3) - adopted 2005

•

formaldehyde – 1 hour average: 53 ppb (65 µg/m3) - adopted 1999, reviewed 2007

•

methanol – 1 hour average: 2,000 ppb (2,600 µg/m3) - adopted 1999

•

styrene – 1-hour average: 52ppb (215 µg/m3) - adopted in 1999

•

toluene – 1 hour average: 499 ppb (1,880 µg/m3) - adopted 2005
-

•

24 hour average: 106 ppb (400 µg/m3) - adopted 2005

xylenes – 1 hour average: or 530 ppbv (2,300 µg/m3) - adopted 2005
- 24 hour average: 161 ppbv (700 µg/m3) - adopted 2005

INTEGRATED MONITORING METHOD
FOR VOC

1.8
1.6

maximum
95 percentile
90 percentile

1.4
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0

Anzac (AMS14)

A major hydrocarbon in the atmosphere is methane, a colourless, odourless gas, which is a major contributor to the
greenhouse effect. Methane exists naturally in the atmosphere with background concentrations of about 1.8 to 1.9 ppm
and is produced naturally through the decay of vegetation.

Figure 10: Maximum 1-hour NMHC concentrations (ppm) and the 95th and 90th percentiles at all community
monitoring locations in 2013.

Athabasca Valley (AMS7)

Total non-methane hydrocarbons (total NMHC) are defined as the sum of all identified C2 to C12 hydrocarbons. Total
VOCs are defined as total NMHC plus carbonyls and other polar species such as alcohols. NMHC also includes a number
of species emitted from biogenic sources including isoprene, α-pinene, β-pinene, δ-limonene and camphene.

Maximum 1-hour NMHC concentration monitored over the entire year (Figure 10) at the community sites ranged from
0.4 ppm at Anzac to 1.5 ppm at Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay.

Particia McInnes (AMS6)

Volatile organic compounds, or VOCs, are generally defined as compounds containing at least one carbon atom
(excluding carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide) and with a vapour pressure of 0.01 kPa or greater at 25°C. Although
there are many thousands of organic compounds in the natural and polluted atmosphere that meet the definition of
a VOC, most measurement programs have concentrated on VOCs that are important in: a) ozone formation, usually
the 50 to 150 most abundant C2 to C12 hydrocarbons consisting of the general formula CXHy and C2 to C6 carbonyls or
b) toxics, which are those VOCs that are of concern from a human health perspective due to known acute or chronic
effects including halogenated hydrocarbons. Some VOCs fit into both categories.

Note that THC concentrations were measured at 14 WBEA sites and NMHC measurements were made only at the
4 community sites in 2013. THC measurements are largely made up of methane making it difficult to interpret the results.

Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay (AMS1)

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013 - NMHC

NMHC (ppm)

4.2.6 Continuous Measurements of non-methane hydrocarbons
(NMHC) and Integrated Measurements of volatile organic
compounds (VOC)

Volatile organic compounds (VOC) were analyzed from
air samples collected at monitoring stations. Air was
drawn into a Silcosteel® canister at the monitoring station
through a valve controlled by a computerized electronic
sampling device. The canister was shipped to a laboratory
where the contents were withdrawn and analyzed
using gas chromatography. Samples were analyzed for
60 VOC compounds.
Volatile organic compounds were measured for 24-hour
periods at 4 industry stations: Barge Landing, Millennium
Mine, Fort McKay South and CNRL Horizon and at
4 community stations: Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay,
Patricia McInnes, Athabasca Valley, and Anzac. VOCs
were measured every 6 days (approximately 60 possible
sample days in the year) at all stations.

INTEGRATED MONITORING
OBSERVATIONS IN 2013 - VOC

The twenty most frequently detected VOC species and
summary statistics are shown in Table 5 for community
sites and in Table 6 for industrial sites. The most frequently
detected species were toluene, acetone, methanol,
benzene, butane, isobutane, isopentane, acetaldehyde
and alpha pinene at both groups of sites. Alpha pinene
originates from coniferous trees and methanol has a large natural component also. Maximum and 95th percentile
concentrations of VOC were generally higher at the industrial sites than at the community sites.
Figure 11 compares concentrations between sites for a group of frequently detected VOC that have Alberta AAQO’s:
benzene, toluene, acetone, methanol and acetaldehyde. All 24-h averages, except toluene, were orders of magnitude
below the AAQO values but it should be noted that most AAQOs are based on 1-hour averaging times. Only toluene
(106 ppb) and xylenes (161 ppb) have a 24 hr. AAAQO, against which the data in this table can be measured.

CONTINUOUS MONITORING METHOD FOR NMHC
Continuous measurements of NMHC are made using electronic analyzers that employ flame ionization technology.
An electric current is generated when carbon molecules from the air sample are burned (ionized) by a hydrogen-fuelled
flame in an electrified chamber. Concentrations of hydrocarbon molecules in ambient air are measured by changes of
electric current in the flame chamber due to the presence of carbon ions. Methane and NMHC are co-measured using a
back-flush chromatography system that provides a direct measurement of NMHC.
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% Detection

95th Percentile

Maximum

Mean

Std. Dev.

Median

Toluene

Compound

77%

0.78

53.90

0.60

3.99

0.12

Acetone

71%

5.58

10.10

1.97

1.97

1.61

Benzene

69%

0.31

0.64

0.12

0.13

0.11

Isopentane

68%

1.77

10.00

0.54

1.07

0.24

Methanol**

65%

28.10

64.90

7.17

11.13

3.88

Butane

58%

3.00

7.31

0.74

1.12

0.35

Isobutane

47%

0.97

3.38

0.23

0.41

0.00

Acetaldehyde

47%

11.70

17.40

3.13

4.21

0.00

alpha Pinene**

43%

0.51

1.15

0.09

0.17

0.00

Pentane

36%

2.41

11.70

0.43

1.21

0.00

m, p-Xylene

36%

1.27

2.84

0.19

0.49

0.00

2-Methylpentane

34%

0.53

4.75

0.10

0.35

0.00

Hexane

32%

0.35

66.10

0.33

4.22

0.00

3-Methylpentane

30%

0.29

12.60

0.10

0.81

0.00

Heptane

27%

0.46

1.07

0.07

0.17

0.00

Methylcyclohexane

24%

0.29

0.79

0.05

0.13

0.00

Isoprene**

23%

0.82

2.68

0.13

0.36

0.00

o-Xylene

22%

0.35

1.27

0.05

0.19

0.00

Methylcyclopentane

20%

0.11

14.30

0.08

0.91

0.00

2,3-Dimethylbutane

19%

0.17

0.55

0.03

0.07

0.00

Figure 11: Boxplot comparison of selected VOC from industrial and community monitoring sites in 2013 (statistics
shown are median, 25th and 75th percentiles and minimum and maximum concentrations).

180
Methanol

160

Acetaldehyde
Toluene

140
VOC Concentration (ppb)

Table 5: Twenty most frequently detected VOC compounds (ppb) and summary statistics for community sites for
2013 sorted by frequency of detection.

Acetone

120

Benzene

100
80
60
40
20
0
AMS9

AMS12

AMS13

AMS15

AMS1

AMS6

AMS7

AMS14

** biogenic species

Table 6: Twenty most frequently detected VOC compounds (ppb) and summary statistics for industrial sites for 2013
sorted by frequency of detection.
Compound

% Detection

95th Percentile

Maximum

Mean

Std. Dev.

Isopentane

71%

2.64

12.20

0.72

1.21

Median
0.34

Toluene

70%

0.64

113.00

1.45

10.81

0.08

Benzene

67%

0.40

12.30

0.18

0.80

0.11

Acetone

66%

5.59

18.10

1.85

2.18

1.25

Methanol**

62%

38.00

164.00

9.73

19.24

3.92

Butane

53%

2.38

22.20

0.63

1.60

0.18

alpha Pinene**

50%

0.57

4.71

0.14

0.36

0.00

Acetaldehyde

49%

11.90

86.60

3.52

6.81

0.00

Isobutane

47%

1.26

10.20

0.32

0.81

0.00

3-Methylpentane

39%

0.59

1.44

0.11

0.23

0.00

2-Methylpentane

39%

0.66

2.65

0.16

0.35

0.00

Hexane

38%

0.44

7.07

0.14

0.57

0.00

Pentane

37%

2.92

21.90

0.60

1.93

0.00

Methylcyclohexane

35%

0.31

0.92

0.06

0.13

0.00

2, 2-Dimethylbutane

29%

0.19

0.73

0.04

0.09

0.00

2, 3-Dimethylbutane

29%

0.26

0.99

0.05

0.12

0.00

m, p-Xylene

28%

0.67

4.08

0.15

0.48

0.00

Heptane

27%

0.38

1.11

0.07

0.16

0.00

Methylcyclopentane

20%

0.11

14.30

0.08

0.91

0.00

2,3-Dimethylbutane

19%

0.17

0.55

0.03

0.07

0.00

community stations

   ** biogenic species
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4.2.7 Continuous Measurement of PM2.5 and Integrated
Measurements of PM2.5, PM10 and associated metals
and ions

ALBERTA OBJECTIVES AND GUIDELINES

•

30 µg/m3 for a 24-hour averaging time

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

•

AESRD also has a guideline value for PM2.5 which is:

Particulate air pollution consists of a complex mixture of solid particles and liquid droplets, with varying chemical
and physical composition and so is not defined by its chemical composition. Particulate matter is a complex mixture
of inorganic (sulphates, nitrates, ammonium, mineral dust and trace elements including metals) and carbonaceous
compounds. Particulate air pollution is usually classified according to its size. Particulates range in size from 0.005 µm
to 100 µm in diameter, although most suspended particles are less than 40 µm in diameter. Suspended particulates are
commonly classified as follows: less than 0.1 µm in diameter (ultrafine); less than 2.5 µm in diameter (fine, or respirable
fraction) and between 2.5 and 10 µm in diameter (coarse, or inhalable fraction). The sum of the fine and coarse fractions
is referred to as PM10 (i.e. particulate matter less than 10 µm in aerodynamic diameter).

•

80 µg/m3 for a 1-hour averaging time

•

•

•

Ultrafine particles (less than 0.1 µm in diameter) are formed directly in combustion exhaust, mainly from the
condensation of hot vapours, but can aggregate and coagulate over time to form fine particulates. Ultrafine
particles typically last only a short time in the atmosphere.
Particles in the fine fraction (2.5 µm in diameter or less) are produced mainly by combustion processes and by
atmospheric reactions between precursor gases such as sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, ammonia and some
volatile organic compounds. Fine particles are composed primarily of sulphate, nitrate, ammonium, inorganic and
organic carbon compounds, and heavy metals.
In the coarse fraction (between 2.5 and 10 µm in diameter), particles are mainly from re-suspended road dust,
windblown dust, and material handling, grinding and crushing operations. Derived mainly from the Earth’s crust,
these particles may contain oxides of iron, calcium, silicon and aluminum.

The primary man-made sources of PM2.5 in Canada are industrial sources and home firewood burning. Emissions from
natural sources (e.g., forest fires) and open sources (e.g., road dust) can be much larger than primary man-made
sources. Generally PM2.5 concentrations in the atmosphere are dominated by secondary components such as sulphates,
nitrates and organic carbon, with primary PM2.5 accounting for only a small fraction of total mass.
The PM2.5 fraction of particulate matter is measured continuously in the WBEA network.

The Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD) ambient air quality objective for PM2.5
concentration is:

CANADIAN AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS (CAAQS) FOR PM2.5
The numerical values of the CAAQS for PM2.5 are shown in Table 7. There are both annual and 98th percentile of 24-hour
averages CAAQS and there are different values for the achievement target years of 2015 and 2020. The CAAQS were
agreed to by the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME) in 2013.
Table 7: Canadian Ambient Air Quality Standards (CAAQS) for Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5).
Pollutant

Averaging Time

Standards

Metric

2015

2020

PM2.5

24-hour

28 µg/m3

27 µg/m3

The 3-year average of the annual 98th percentile of the daily
24-hour average concentrations

PM2.5

Annual

10.0 µg/m3

8.8 µg/m3

The 3-year average of the annual average concentrations.

MONITORING METHODS FOR PM2.5
Beginning in 1997 continuous monitoring of PM2.5 was accomplished using a tapered element oscillating microbalance
(TEOM) instrument. In more recent years it has been established that the TEOM continuous PM2.5 instruments do
not meet the data quality objectives (DQOs) that have been recommended for comparison with reference method
samplers. Specifically, TEOMs often under-report levels, in comparison to manual filter-based samplers due to the loss
of semi-volatile particulate matter caused by heating of the sampled air to 40° C in order to remove unwanted water.
This loss is typically larger in the winter than in the summer because of the larger differences between the TEOM filter
and ambient temperatures in winter, and higher concentrations of semi-volatile nitrates in winter. Instruments approved
as U.S. EPA Class III Federal Equivalent Methods (FEM) do meet DQOs. The SHARP 5030 instrument is an approved
Federal Equivalent Method and beginning in 2011 and into 2014, the TEOM analyzers have been replaced with the
SHARP 5030 analyzers. These instruments employ a combination of beta attenuation and light scattering technology.
As of January 2013, SHARP instruments were deployed at all WBEA sites except for 3 sites: Fort Chipewyan (TEOM
replaced on June 1, 2013), Millennium (TEOM replaced on February 1, 2014) and CNRL Horizon (TEOM replaced on
February 1, 2014).
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CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013
Maximum 1-hour PM2.5 concentrations (Figure 12) at industry locations ranged from 165 µg/m3 at Fort McKay South
to 340 µg/m3 at CNRL Horizon. At community locations the highest 1-hour concentrations ranged from 133 µg/m3 at
Fort Chipewyan to 240 µg/m3 at Athabasca Valley.

In Figure 14 annual results for the WBEA sites for 2011 to 2013 are compared to the annual mean and 98th percentile
CAAQS metrics (the official CAAQS numbers are based on a three year average). Results from the sites were affected
by forest fires in 2011 and 2012. In 2013 all sites were below the 98th percentile CAAQS target and two industrial sites
exceeded the annual mean CAAQS target. Due to the changeover in instrumentation some sites did not have sufficient
data to calculate an annual mean in 2011 and 2012.

The Alberta 24-hour ambient air quality objective for PM2.5 of 30 µg/m3 was exceeded 20 times in 2013 (Figure 13).
The objective was exceeded 10 times at industry locations and 10 times at community locations.

Figure 14: Annual Mean and 98th percentile of 24-h average PM2.5 (µg/m3) for WBEA sites for 2011 to 2013 and
compared to the 2015 CAAQS 3-year average metrics.

industry
stations

community
stations

2

industry
stations

community
stations

*

The portable monitoring station (AMS101) operated at 1 location in 2013, thus results for this
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

*

The portable monitoring station (AMS101) operated at 1 location in 2013, thus results for this
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013
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Figure 13: Maximum 24-hour PM2.5 concentrations and
the 99th, 98th, 95th and 90th percentiles at industry and
community stations. The number of exceedances of the
Alberta 24-hour PM2.5 air quality objective is indicated.
Annual Mean PM2.5 (µg/m3)

Figure 12: Maximum 1-hour PM2.5 concentrations and
the 99th, 98th and 90th percentiles at industry and
community stations.

INTEGRATED MONITORING METHOD FOR PM2.5 AND PM10 MASS
AND ASSOCIATED METALS AND IONS
Samples were collected on pre-weighed laboratory filters. Air flow passed first through cyclones limiting particles
to those of sizes less than either 2.5 or 10 microns. Air then passed through the filter at flow rates controlled and
measured by the sampling system. Filters were then re-weighed back at the laboratory to determine the amount of
mass collected, and the average concentration in the sampling period. In Canada and the United States filter based
mass measurements, as described above, are considered the reference method for both PM2.5 and PM10.
Filters were then processed using inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) to determine concentrations
of metals (i.e. lead, zinc, etc.) and by ion chromatography to determine concentrations of selected ions (i.e. sulphate,
nitrate, etc.). Samples were analyzed for 25 metals and 8 ions. The sampling system was controlled by the station’s data
acquisition system and operated for 1-day, 24-hour periods (from midnight to midnight) every six days. This sampling
frequency provides for a maximum of 60 samples for the year.
Measurements of PM2.5 were made at 4 community locations: Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay, Patricia McInnes, Athabasca
Valley and Anzac. Measurements of PM10 were made at the same community locations, and also at 4 industry locations:
Millennium Mine, Fort McKay South, CNRL Horizon and Albian Muskeg River.
Results for metal and ion concentrations from PM2.5 and PM10 filters are based on samples satisfying preliminary quality
assurance (QA) conditions, such as adequate flow and sampling time, and concentrations greater than detection limits
of the measurement system and laboratory procedures. There were between 55 and 60 samples per site satisfying
these criteria and having detectable concentrations for one or more ion and metal compounds.
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PM10 Community Sites Mean

PM2.5 Community Sites Maximum
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Figure 17: Ratio of PM2.5 to PM10 mean concentrations for most frequently detected ions measured at community
locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean are shown).
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Figure 15: Mean and maximum concentrations (µg/m3) of most frequently detected ions measured from PM2.5
filters (24-hour sampling) for community locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean
are shown).

12

Potassium

Mean and maximum concentrations of the most frequently measured ions in the PM10 samples at the industrial sites
are shown in Figure 18. Mean concentrations were very similar to the community sites with higher mean calcium levels
measured at the Millennium Mine and Albian Muskeg River sites.

PM10 Community Sites Maximum

1.4

Sulphate

The ratio of the PM2.5 to PM10 mean ion concentrations are shown in Figure 17 for the community sites. As PM10 is made
up of both fine (PM2.5) and coarse PM, ratios approaching 1 indicate that the ion is predominantly found in the PM2.5
fraction and is associated with atmospheric formation processes or direct source emissions. A smaller ratio indicates
the ion is also found in the coarse fraction and is likely associated with re-suspended road dust, windblown dust and/or
material handling, grinding and crushing operations.

Concentration (µg/m3)

Figure 16 provides mean and maximum concentrations of the most frequently measured ions in the PM10 samples at the
community sites. Results are similar to PM2.5 for the relative abundance of the ions but there was more variability in the
mean and maximum concentrations of chloride, calcium and sodium measured at the sites.

Ammonium

Sulphate, ammonium and sodium were the ions with highest mean concentrations at all 4 sites. Sulphate and nitrate
were the two ions most often detected in PM2.5 filters at all sites. Figure 15 compares mean and maximum concentrations
of the most frequently measured ions in the PM2.5 samples at the community sites. A small confidence interval band
indicates that mean concentrations were similar at all sites whereas a wide band indicates substantial variability between
sites. The highest maximum sulphate concentration of 11.67 µg/m3 was measured at the Athabasca Valley site with the
Anzac site recording the lowest maximum sulphate concentration of 0.19 µg/m3.

Figure 16: Mean and maximum concentrations (µg/m3) of most frequently detected ions measured from PM10
filters (24-hour sampling) for community locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean
are shown).
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Mean and maximum concentrations of the most frequently measured metals in the PM10 samples at the industrial sites
are shown in Figure 22. Higher levels of the crustal elements iron, aluminum and barium were found at the Millennium
Mine and Albian Muskeg River sites.

PM10 Community Sites Maximum

1.4

Zinc

Figure 20 provides mean and maximum concentrations of the most frequently measured metals in the PM10 samples at
the community sites. Results are similar to PM2.5 for the relative abundance of the metals. The ratio of the PM2.5 to PM10
mean metal concentrations are shown in Figure 21 for the community sites. As PM10 is made up of both fine (PM2.5) and
coarse PM, ratios approaching 1 indicate that the metal is predominantly found in the PM2.5 fraction and is associated
with atmospheric formation processes or direct source emissions. A smaller ratio indicates the metal is found in the
coarse fraction and is likely associated with re-suspended road dust, windblown dust and/or material handling, grinding
and crushing operations. The lowest ratios are found for iron, aluminum and barium which are components of soil.
Ratios close to 1 are found for zinc, chromium, lead and cobalt.

PM10 Community Sites Mean

Aluminum

Iron, zinc and aluminum were the metals most frequently detected and found with highest maximum concentrations at
all 4 sites. Figure 19 compares mean and maximum concentrations of the most frequently measured metals in the PM2.5
samples at the community sites. A small confidence interval band indicates that mean concentrations were similar at all
sites whereas a wide band indicates substantial variability between sites. The highest maximum lead concentrations of
0.21 and 0.17 µg/m3 were measured at the Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay and Athabasca Valley sites respectively. Iron had
the highest maximum concentration of 8.5 µg/m3 (measured at Athabasca Valley) and also showed the most variability
in mean and maximum concentrations.

Figure 20: Mean and maximum concentrations (µg/m3) of most frequently detected metals measured from PM10
filters (24-hour sampling) for community locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean
are shown). Note: iron is not included in maximum plot.
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Figure 19: Mean and maximum concentrations (µg/m3) of most frequently detected metals measured from PM2.5
filters (24-hour sampling) for community locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean
are shown). Note: iron is not included in maximum plot.
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Figure 18: Mean and maximum concentrations (µg/m3) of most frequently detected ions measured from PM10
filters (24-hour sampling) for industrial locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean
are shown).
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Figure 21: Ratio of PM2.5 to PM10 mean concentrations for most frequently detected metals measured at community
locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean are shown).

Figure 22: Mean and maximum concentrations (µg/m3) of most frequently detected metals measured from PM10
filters (24-hour sampling) for industrial locations in 2013 (mean for all sites and 95th confidence interval for mean
are shown). Note: iron and aluminum are not included in maximum plot.
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Average PM2.5 concentrations from time integrated, filter-based monitoring were compared with average PM2.5
concentrations from continuous monitoring at sites (Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay, Patricia McInnes, Athabasca Valley
and Anzac) where both modes of measurement were conducted (Table 8). The mean PM2.5 concentrations from the
filter-based samplers were highest at all the sites with the ratio of means ranging from 1.4 to 1.8.
Table 8: Comparison of average continuous and PM2.5 filter monitoring results in 2013.

Station
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Number of
sampling periods

PM2.5 from continuous
monitoring (µg/m3)

PM2.5 from integrated
(filter) monitoring
(µg/m3)

Ratio of Means

Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay (AMS 1)

60

7.7

11.6

1.5

Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)

56

5.8

8.1

1.4

Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

59

7.2

9.9

1.4

Anzac (AMS 14)

58

4.3

7.8

1.8
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The Alberta ambient air quality objective for O3 is:

70

1-hour average of 82 ppb (160 µg/m3)

60
(ppb)

CANADIAN AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARD (CAAQS) FOR O3
The numerical values of the CAAQS for ozone are shown in Table 9. The standard is based on the 4th highest daily
maximum 8-hour ozone value for each year and is averaged over a three-year period.

20

The 3-year average of the annual 4th
highest daily maximum 8-hour average
concentrations.

MONITORING METHOD FOR OZONE
Continuous monitoring of O3 is conducted with electronic analyzers using ultraviolet photometry. Concentrations of O3 are
indicated by reduction of intensity for a wavelength specific light due to absorption by O3 molecules in the air sample.

CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013
The highest 1-hour O3 concentration (Figure 23) at the single industry location with monitoring over the entire year,
Fort McKay South, was 62 ppb. At community stations, the highest 1-hour concentrations over the entire year
ranged from 65 ppb at Fort Chipewyan, Anzac and Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay to 67 ppb at Patricia McInnes and
Athabasca Valley.
The Alberta one-hour ambient air quality objective for O3 of 82 ppb was not exceeded at any monitoring site in 2013.

industry
stations

Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

62 ppb

Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay (AMS 1)

63 ppb

Patricia McInnes (AMS 6)

2020

Anzac (AMS 14)

2015

Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

8-hour

0

Metric

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

Ozone

Standards

10
* Cenovus Christina Lake (AMS 101) JAN

Averaging Time

40
30

Table 9: Canadian Ambient Air Quality Standard (CAAQS) for Ozone.
Pollutant

50

+ Wapasu (AMS 17)

•

1-hour objectivew (82 ppb)

80

2011
2012
2013
AVERAGE

80

2015 CAAQS

60
40
20
0
Anzac

ALBERTA OBJECTIVES AND GUIDELINES

maximum
99 percentile
90 percentile

100

Fort Chipewyan

90

4th Highest Daily Maximum 8h Ozone (ppb)

1 - hour percentile
and maximum concentrations
O3 - 2013

Athabasca Valley

Ozone (O3) is a reactive, unstable form of oxygen. In concentrations found in outdoor air, even in the most severe
pollution episodes, O3 is both colourless and odourless. It is not emitted directly but it is formed in the air from precursor
pollutants, most notably nitrogen oxides (NOX) and reactive hydrocarbons or volatile organic compounds (VOCs).
Ozone concentrations are influenced largely by the presence of nitrogen oxides and reactive hydrocarbons, and also by
strong sunlight and warmer temperatures. Unlike other pollutants, ozone is also a natural component of the atmosphere
with greater concentrations at higher altitudes.

Patricia McInnes

CHARACTERISTICS

Figure 24: Fourth highest daily maximum 8-hour ozone
for WBEA sites for 2011 to 2013 and compared to the
2015 CAAQS 3-year average metric.

Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay

Figure 23: Maximum 1-hour O3 concentrations and the 99th
and 90th percentiles at industry and community locations.

Fort McKay South

4.2.8 Ozone (O3)

community
stations

*

The portable monitoring station (AMS101) operated at 1 location in 2013, thus results for this
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013

In Figure 24 annual results for the WBEA sites for 2011 to 2013 are compared to the CAAQS metric. All sites were below
the 63 ppb three-year average 2015 CAAQS target.
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4.2.9 Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2)

4.2.10 Ammonia (NH3)

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) is a reddish-brown gas with a pungent, irritating odour. Oxides of nitrogen, mostly in the form
of nitric oxide, NO, and nitrogen dioxide, NO2, are produced by the combustion of fossil fuels. Nitric oxide is rapidly
converted to NO2 and other oxides of nitrogen such as peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN), nitric acid (HNO3) and particulate
nitrate (p-NO3). The major end-product of NO oxidation is nitric acid (HNO3). Nitric acid is very water soluble and is
rapidly deposited to the landscape via wet and dry deposition. Nitrogen dioxide plays a major role in atmospheric
photochemical reactions and ground level ozone formation and destruction.

Ammonia (NH3) is a naturally occurring, colourless, acrid-smelling gas. It is volatile and highly water-soluble. On a global
scale, more than 99% of the ammonia present in the atmosphere is the result of natural processes, mainly biological
degradation of organic matter, such as plants and animals, and chemical and microbial degradation of animal wastes,
in particular, urine. The major sources for atmospheric emissions of ammonia in Alberta are agricultural activities
(animal feedlot operations and other activities), biomass burning (including forest fires), fertilizer plants, and to a lesser
extent fossil fuel combustion and accidental releases. Ammonia is used for scrubbing SO2 from one emission source in
the RMWB.

MONITORING METHOD FOR NO2

1-hour average of 2000 ppb (1400 µg/m3), reviewed 2004

MONITORING METHOD FOR AMMONIA

150

The ammonia analyzers operate on the same principle as the oxide of nitrogen analyzers but an additional heated
stainless steel converter (725 °C) is used to convert both NO2 and NH3 to NO. The ammonia concentration is determined
by difference with a typical detection limit of 1 pbb.

100

CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013
Ammonia is monitored at two community stations, Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay and Patricia McInnes. Ammonia
concentrations were below detection for all hours at Patricia McInnes and for all but seven hours at Bertha GanterFort McKay. A maximum concentration of 23 ppb was measured at the Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay site.

50

The maximum 1-hour NO2 concentrations monitored over
the entire year (Figure 25) at industry locations ranged
from 48 ppb at Fort McKay South to 69 ppb at Albian
Muskeg River. At community locations, the maximum
1-hour concentrations ranged from 28 ppb at Fort
Chipewyan to 166 ppb at Athabasca Valley. The 99th
percentile NO2 concentrations ranged from 9 to 38 ppb
at the community sites and from 33 to 43 ppb at the
industrial sites. There was one exceedance of the Alberta
annual 1-hour average air quality objective of 159 ppb at
the Athabasca Valley site. The annual average objective of
24 ppb was not exceeded at any station in 2013.
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Millennium Mine (AMS 12)

0

industry
stations
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•

1

1-hour objective (159 ppb)

CONTINUOUS MONITORING
OBSERVATIONS IN 2013

The Alberta ambient air quality objective for ammonia is:

maximum
99 percentile
90 percentile

200

(ppb)

Monitoring of NO2 is conducted using electronic analyzers
that employ chemiluminescence, in which light given off
by a chemical reaction is proportional to concentration of
gas in the reaction. At different stages of the analyzer’s
process, NO, and then NOX converted to NO, are reacted
with O3 to produce light. The intensities of light indicate
concentrations of NO and concentrations of NOX in the
air sample. From these concentrations, the analyzer
calculates and outputs the concentration of NO2.

Gaseous ammonia is a very important basic compound in the atmosphere. It reacts readily with acidic substances or
sulphur dioxide to form ammonium salts that occur predominantly in the fine fraction of particulate matter (PM2.5).

ALBERTA OBJECTIVES AND GUIDELINES

1 - hour percentile
and maximum concentrations
NO2 - 2013

* Conoco Phillips Surmont (AMS 102) JUL-NOV

Annual average of 24 ppb (45 µg/m3)

+ Wapasu (AMS 17)

•

* Statoil Leismer (AMS 101) APR-AUG

1-hour average of 159 ppb (300 µg/m3)

CNRL Horizon (AMS 15)

•

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

Alberta ambient air quality objectives for NO2 are:

Figure 25: Maximum 1-hour NO2 concentrations and
the 99th and 90th percentile values at industry and
community locations.

Albian Muskeg River (AMS 16)

ALBERTA OBJECTIVES AND GUIDELINES

community
stations

*

The portable monitoring stations (AMS101, AMS102) operated at 3 locations in 2013, thus results for each
location represent only part of the year and require discretion when comparing to results at other locations.

+

monitoring commenced at Wapasu on December 1, 2013
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4.2.11 Carbon Monoxide (CO)

4.2.12 Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH)

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

CHARACTERISTICS AND SOURCES

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colorless, odorless gas emitted from combustion processes. Carbon monoxide is formed
from the incomplete combustion of carbon in fossil fuels. Transportation and vehicle emissions are the major source
of carbon monoxide with elevated concentrations during the morning and evening rush hours. Other sources include
building heating systems, boilers, and industrial operations.

PAH are one of a group of compounds called semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOC). SVOC are transported in the
atmosphere in both the gas and particle phase. The distribution between these phases depends on the physical and
chemical properties (especially vapour pressure) and the concentration of the compound, the ambient air temperature,
humidity and the concentration and nature of the atmospheric particles. Wet and dry deposition and chemical
transformation remove particle-associated SVOCs from the atmosphere.

ALBERTA OBJECTIVES AND GUIDELINES
The Alberta ambient air quality objectives for carbon monoxide are:
•

1 hour average of 13 ppm (15,000 µg/m3)

•

8 hour average of 5 ppm (6,000 µg/m3)

MONITORING METHOD FOR CO
Measurement of CO is conducted using analyzers that employ infrared absorption. CO absorbs infrared radiation of
wavelength 4.6 microns. Reduction in intensity of light with this wavelength from a calibrated light source when passed
through an air sample is indicative of the concentration of CO in ambient air.

CONTINUOUS MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013
Carbon monoxide is monitored only at the Athabasca Valley location in Fort McMurray. The maximum one-hour average
concentration measured at the site was 1.2 ppm which was well below the Alberta ambient air quality objective for CO.

PAHs are found in the environment as a result of natural sources such as forest fires or volcanic eruptions. Many human
activities contribute to PAH emissions with aluminum smelting, automobile and truck transport exhaust and coal-fired
power generation being three major sources of PAHs to the environment.

MONITORING METHOD FOR PAH
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are sampled by drawing air through a fibre glass filter and then a polyurethane
foam filter (PUF) using electronically controlled flow devices to control timing and flow. The filter and PUF are shipped
to a laboratory, extracted and analyzed using gas chromatography and mass selective detection (MSD).
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons were sampled every 6 days for a 24-hour period at 4 community stations:
Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay, Patricia McInnes, Athabasca Valley, and Anzac. During the year there were approximately 60
days of results from each station.
Samples were analyzed for 23 compounds. The results summary includes combined results from the filter and PUF.
The current PAH sampler, PUF with glass fibre filter, has low collection efficiencies for acenaphthylene, and acenaphthene.
The collection efficiency of naphthalene is around 35% according to USEPA TO13A.

INTEGRATED MONITORING OBSERVATIONS IN 2013 – PAH
Measured species and summary statistics for 2013 for all samples are summarized in Table 10. Reported units for PAH
are ng/m3. The low molecular weight PAH had the highest mean and maximum concentrations. These species exist
predominantly in the vapour phase and as previously noted the sampler is not an efficient collector of naphthalene,
acenaphthylene or acenaphthene especially during periods of warmer temperatures.
Figures 26 and 26a compare concentrations of some of the more important (from a health effects point of view)
high molecular weight PAH measured at the sites in 2013. These species are usually measured predominantly in the
particulate phase. Figure 26 shows the median, 25th and 75th percentiles and minimum and maximum concentrations
of benzo(b)fluoranthene and benzo(k)fluoranthene by site. Figure 26a shows the median and 75th percentiles and the
maximum concentrations of benzo(a)pyrene, indeno(123-cd)pyrene and benzo(ghi)perylene by site.
Concentrations were very similar from Anzac (AMS 14) to Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay (AMS 1) with the highest maximum
concentrations measured at Patricia McInnes (AMS 6) and the highest 75th percentiles measured at Bertha Ganter-Fort
McKay (AMS 1).
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4.2.13 Passive Monitoring (SO2, NO2, O3, HNO3, NH3)

Table 10: Measured PAH species and summary statistics (ng/m3) for all 24-hour samples collected in 2013.
Compound

90th Percentile

95th Percentile

Maximum

Mean

Std. Dev.

Median

6.01

8.51

25.80

2.28

3.89

0.77

Naphthalene
Acenaphthylene

1.76

2.92

7.65

0.75

1.18

0.35

Acenaphthene

3.20

7.95

37.30

1.69

4.84

0.35

Fluorene

5.94

10.70

51.00

3.10

6.47

1.15

Phenanthrene

17.40

29.60

94.60

6.20

10.82

2.52

Anthracene

1.64

2.80

6.54

0.66

1.01

0.31

Acridine

0.54

0.90

9.28

0.28

0.74

0.12

Fluoranthene

1.53

2.65

7.53

0.68

0.98

0.35

Pyrene

1.17

1.53

3.42

0.53

0.58

0.33

Benzo(c)phenanthrene

0.11

0.17

0.68

0.05

0.07

0.02

Benz(a)anthracene

0.32

0.45

1.89

0.13

0.24

0.05

Chrysene

0.35

0.51

2.16

0.15

0.27

0.06

7,12-Dimethylbenz(a)
anthracene

0.92

1.54

3.99

0.40

0.54

0.24

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

0.81

1.11

4.06

0.26

0.55

0.06

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

0.92

1.26

4.59

0.30

0.62

0.06

Benzo(a)pyrene

0.09

0.13

0.29

0.04

0.04

0.03

3-Methylcholanthrene

0.03

0.05

0.17

0.01

0.02

0.01

Indeno(123-cd)pyrene

0.11

0.16

0.23

0.04

0.05

0.02

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene

0.08

0.15

0.44

0.04

0.07

0.02

Benzo(ghi)perylene

0.07

0.08

0.20

0.03

0.03

0.02

Dibenzo(a,l)pyrene

0.06

0.07

0.11

0.02

0.02

0.02

Dibenzo(a,i)pyrene

0.05

0.06

0.10

0.02

0.02

0.02

Dibenzo(a,h)pyrene

0.04

0.05

0.08

0.02

0.01

0.02

The current passive monitoring program at WBEA came into being over time with various subprograms. This resulted
in variations in monitoring from site to site, including: parameters measured, sample period length, number of samples
per parameter (duplicate, triplicate sampling) and monitoring at multiple elevations. The passive sampling underwent
a large number of changes in 2011. Exposure periods are one month and species reported include SO2, NO2, O3, nitric
acid (HNO3) and ammonia (NH3).
WBEA’s Air Monitoring Stations (AMS) have collocated passive monitors. The remaining passive monitoring locations
(AH, BM, JP, NE, R2, SM, WF) are forest health or wetland passive monitoring sites. Please see the forest health map
in the Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring (TEEM) section of this report to view the locations of the passive
monitoring sites.
Figure 27 shows passive sampling results for SO2 and NO2 for December 2012 through October 2013 based on all
available Maxxam sample results. The plot shows the median and the non-outlier monthly minimum and maximum
using all samples for each. The highest median SO2 concentrations were 1.6 ppb at Mildred Lake (AMS2), 1.5 ppb at
JP104 and 1.4 ppb at R2. The lowest median SO2 concentrations of 0.2 ppb occurred at JP108 and BM7.
The highest median NO2 concentrations were 4 ppb at Mildred Lake, 3.3 ppb at JP104, 2.2 ppb at Bertha GanterFort McKay (AMS 1) and 2.4 ppb at R2. The lowest median concentrations of NO2 ranged from 0.1 to 0.3 ppb at a
number of sites.
As shown in Figure 28 the highest passive SO2 concentrations were measured at sites closer to industrial areas and
for NO2 passive concentrations were highest in industrial and urban areas. Lower concentrations were measured at the
sites at greater distances from industrial and urban areas. The distances shown are the distance from the Mildred Lake
monitoring site.
Figure 27: Results from passive samplers for SO2 and NO2 (ppb) for December 2012 to October 2013.

Figure 26 and 26a: Concentrations of some PAH (ng/m3) at community monitoring sites for 2013.
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Figure 28: Results from passive samplers for SO2 and NO2 (ppb) as a function of distance from Mildred Lake
(December 2012 to October 2013).

SO2

Figure 30: Results from passive samplers for ammonia (NH3) and nitric acid (HNO3) (ppb) for May 2013 to
October 2013.
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Figure 30 provides passive results for ammonia and nitric acid. These species were not measured at all sites and
measurements were only made between May and October 2013. The highest median ammonia concentration of 24 ppb
was measured at BM11 and the highest nitric acid median of 0.2 ppb was measured at R2.

Distance (km)

Figure 29 shows passive results for ozone from the passive samplers. Lower O3 concentrations generally occurred at
sites with the highest NO2 concentrations.
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Figure 29: Results from passive samplers for Ozone (ppb) for December 2012 to October 2013.
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4.3

Reporting For the Lower Athabasca Regional Plan (LARP)

Table 2. LARP SO2 limits and triggers with WBEA measured concentrations.

The Lower Athabasca Regional Plan (LARP) was the first regional plan developed under the Alberta Land-Use
Framework. The LARP came into effect in September 2012. The intent of LARP, for air, is to:

LARP Metrics

LARP Concentration

WBEA stations exceeding (concentration)

•

Manage air quality limits and triggers for NO2 and SO2

Limit

8 ppb

None

•

Monitor and evaluate ambient air quality data in the planning region

Level 3 trigger

5 ppb

None

•

Evaluate the effectiveness of the air framework in meeting the air quality objectives stated in the regional plan
(http://esrd.alberta.ca/focus/cumulative-effects/cumulative-effects-management/management-frameworks/
documents/LARP-AnnualProgressReport-2013.pdf).

Level 2 trigger

3 ppb

None

Level 4 trigger

36 ppb

None

WBEA supports LARP by conducting regional air quality monitoring and providing quality-assured data to the Clean
Air Strategic Alliance (CASA) for use by Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD).
In 2013, the two air quality indicators, nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and sulphur dioxide (SO2) were measured continuously
by WBEA at Air Monitoring Stations 13 (Fort McKay South) and 9 (Barge Landing). The triggers and limits set under
Section 23(1) (b) of the LARP, and the concentrations measured by WBEA, expressed against the LARP limits and
triggers, are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

Level 3 trigger

24 ppb

Mannix-AMS 5 (30.8 ppb)

Level 2 trigger

12 ppb

Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay-AMS 1 (16.3 ppb)
Mildred Lake-AMS 2 (22.2 ppb)
Buffalo Viewpoint-AMS 4 (16.4 ppb)
Patricia McInnes-AMS 6 (13.6 ppb)
Lower Camp-AMS 11 (15.7 ppb)
Millennium Mine-AMS 12 (14.0 ppb)
Fort McKay South-AMS 13 (16.9 ppb)
CNRL Horizon-AMS 15 (15.4 ppb)
Albian Muskeg River-AMS 16 (19.7 ppb)

Annual average

99th Percentile

Table 1. LARP NO2 limits and triggers with WBEA measured concentrations.
LARP Metrics

LARP Concentration

WBEA stations exceeding (concentration)

Limit

24 ppb

None

Level 3 trigger

16 ppb

None

Level 2 trigger

8 ppb

Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay- AMS 1 (7.7 ppb)
Athabasca Valley-AMS 7 (9.9 ppb)
Millennium Mine-AMS 12 (12.9 ppb)
Albian Muskeg River-AMS 16 (11.6 ppb)

Annual average

In 2013, no WBEA Air Monitoring Stations exceeded the annual average-based SO2 limit or level 2 and 3 trigger
concentrations. No WBEA Air Monitoring Stations exceeded the LARP SO2 99th percentile-based level 4 trigger of
36 ppb. One WBEA Air Monitoring Station exceeded the LARP SO2 99th percentile-based level 3 trigger of 24 ppb.
Nine Air Monitoring Stations exceeded the LARP SO2 99th percentile-based level 2 trigger of 12 ppb (Table2).
Dr. Kevin Percy
Executive Director

99th Percentile
Level 4 trigger

92 ppb

None

Level 3 trigger

62 ppb

None

Level 2 trigger

30 ppb

Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay-AMS 1 (34.6 ppb)
Patricia McInnes-AMS 6 (31.2 ppb)
Athabasca Valley-AMS 7 (37.9 ppb)
Millennium Mine-AMS 12 (42.5 ppb)
Fort McKay South-AMS 13 (33.3 ppb)
CNRL Horizon-AMS 15 (39 ppb)
Albian Muskeg River-AMS 16 (40.3 ppb)

In 2013, no WBEA Air Monitoring Stations exceeded the NO2 annual average-based limit or level 3 trigger. Four Air
Monitoring Stations exceeded the annual NO2 average-based trigger 2 level of 8 ppb. No WBEA Air Monitoring Stations
exceeded the LARP NO2 99th percentile-based level 4 trigger (92 ppb) or level 3 trigger (62 ppb). Seven stations
exceeded the LARP NO2 percentile-based level 2 trigger of 30 ppb) (Table 1).

2013 ambient air quality data from WBEA’s Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay Air Monitoring Station # 1, pictured, were reported to Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource Development for inclusion in the Lower Athabasca Regional Plan (LARP).
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Annual AQHI Values for WBEA Community Air Monitoring
Stations in 2013

The Air Quality Health Index (AQHI) provides the public with an easily accessible guide to regional air quality and any
possible health effects, based upon data for a mixture of common pollutants. The AQHI was developed by Environment
Canada and Health Canada. It has been adopted by all provinces. WBEA, in partnership with Alberta Environment and
Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD), began reporting the AQHI for our community air monitoring stations in
2011. In January 2013, the AQHI for the Anzac station became available. A forecast component predicts the AQHI, at
each station, for the following day.
The AQHI reports air quality in terms of Low,
Moderate, High and Very High Health Risk.
The 2013 hourly AQHI values in this article were
provided by AESRD, and the percentage of
values within each of the four risk categories
were calculated for participating WBEA stations.
WBEA is grateful to Andrew Clayton, Ambient
Air Specialist, AESRD, for providing the annual
AQHI summaries. The AQHI is now available in
over 20 communities across Alberta. View the
current and forecasted provincial AQHI on the
AESRD website at: http://www.environment.
alberta.ca/apps/aqhi/aqhi.aspx

WBEA streams data for air pollutants such as fine Particulate Matter
(PM2.5), seen in the air during a forest fire, to AESRD for calculation of the
Air Quality Health Index.

WBEA’s continuous air analyzers provide hourly
data for nitrogen dioxide (NO2), ozone (O3) and
fine particulate matter (PM2.5). Alberta’s AQHI
values are calculated using a formula which
combines the readings of these three pollutants.
However, because of Alberta’s energy based
economy, additional pollutants - sulphur dioxide
(SO2), hydrogen sulphide (H2S), total reduced
sulphur (TRS) and carbon monoxide (CO) are considered in the AQHI calculation - but
only when their concentrations exceed set
thresholds. For example, if established pollutant
thresholds for PM2.5, O3, NO2, SO2, H2S/TRS or
CO are exceeded when the AQHI value is at a
Low or Moderate Risk, then the AQHI value is
immediately replaced with the appropriate High
or Very High Risk value.
Once calculated by AESRD, AQHI values are
streamed to WBEA’s website, mobile AQHI app,
regional message centers and our headquarters
electronic sign, pictured, in Fort McMurray.

Four WBEA air monitoring stations - Anzac (AMS 14), Fort McMurray - Athabasca Valley (AMS 7), Fort McKay South
(AMS 13) and Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8) - automatically stream hourly data to AESRD for calculation of the AQHI.
The percentage hourly average measurements (maximum 8,760 hours/year/ AMS) calculated as Low, Moderate or High
Risk to human health at each station in 2013 are shown in the following graph. No AQHI values were recorded in the
Very High Health Risk category in the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo in 2013. Percentages for each station have
been rounded.

Table 1. Percentage of Hours each AQHI Health Risk Level was recorded at a WBEA Community Air Monitoring
Station in 2013.
2013 Air Quality Health Index (AQHI) Values,
as a Percentage of the Year

WBEA Community Air Monitoring Station

Low Health
Risk

Moderate
Health Risk

High Health
Risk

Very High
Health Risk

Anzac (AMS 14)

99.1%

0.8%

0.1%

0%

Fort McMurray - Athabasca Valley (AMS 7)

97.8%

2.0%

0.2%

0%

Fort McKay South (AMS 13)

98.2%

1.7%

0.1%

0%

Fort Chipewyan (AMS 8)

99.3%

0.6%

0.1%

0%

The following three graphs compare the AQHI values at three community Air Monitoring Stations in 2011, 2012 and 2013.

Comparison of AQHI Values
at WBEA Athabasca Valley
Air Monitoring Station
2011-2013

Comparison of AQHI Values
at WBEA Fort McKay South
Air Monitoring Station
2011-2013

Comparison of AQHI Values
at WBEA Fort Chipewyan
Air Monitoring Station
2011-2013
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WBEA indicates here that it is important to note that the pollutants (NO2, O3, and PM2.5) measured to calculate the
AQHI do not include the reduced sulphur compounds and volatile organic compounds that WBEA’s specialized odour
compound measurements have identified as contributing to odour episodes experienced in communities within the
region. Therefore, the AQHI should not be used to evaluate the potential health risk from odours, nor as a complete
indication of air quality in the region.
During 2013, Fort McKay First Nation and the WBEA Executive Director engaged AESRD in discussions around the
efficacy of the AQHI, as currently configured, in representing air quality when odours are present. AESRD committed
to a follow-on sensitivity analysis to establish a threshold TRS concentration that could be implemented to more
accurately reflect air quality when odour-causing compounds were present. It was further expected that an evaluation of
Fort McKay Air Quality Index (FMAQI) and AQHI performances would be conducted in 2014. The FMAQI includes
odour-causing compounds such as some hydrocarbons and reduced sulphurs, but does not compute health risk.

Dr. Kevin Percy
Executive Director
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5.1

5.0
Terrestrial Environmental
Effects Monitoring
Technical Committee
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Introduction

The Terrestrial Environmental Effects Monitoring (TEEM) Program goal is to
operate a long term, ecosystem health-based program to detect, characterize
and quantify the impact that air emissions have had, or may have, on terrestrial
ecosystems and traditional land resources in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region.
TEEM accomplishes this through an integrated set of multidisciplinary projects
that uses practical science to measure at key points along the air pollutant
pathway. This emission source to receptor sink approach is implemented by a
team of scientists with essential assistance from WBEA staff. The TEEM program
is managed by a WBEA staff Program Manager and is reviewed by the TEEM
Committee, comprised of representatives from WBEA’s multi-stakeholder
members. The TEEM committee meets quarterly, or more often as required, to
review the status of current projects and to suggest future direction. In 2013, a
TEEM Investigator’s Workshop, with 40 attendees from universities, research
institutes, the private sector and the provincial government was held in Calgary.

Between 2008 and 2012, the TEEM program underwent a major scientific enhancement with the active participation
and funding support of WBEA members. The monitoring program was re-organized around 4 sub-components:
•

Effects Monitoring

•

Deposition Monitoring

•

Receptor Modeling

•

Frameworks and Reporting

TEEM Members and WBEA staff, contractors and scientists met in Calgary in November 2013 to provide an update on the projects
within the TEEM program, emphasizing key results and findings.
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The Forest Health (FH) concept for monitoring was adopted and, based upon internal and external expert science
advice, more representative, responsive, specific, robust chemical/biological indicators were deployed. When plots are
purposely selected, through intensive field investigation over a number of years, to be as similar to each other in such
characteristics as plant understory composition and depth to water table, then the opportunity to detect a pollution
signal is maximized. The FH network of plots received considerable investment. By 2011 the FH network had been
expanded from 11 to 25 ecologically analogous jack pine plots, stratified across the pollutant deposition gradients, as
indicated on the following TEEM Forest Health Sites map.

4

BM7

JP107

JE317
JP205

Six of these FH plots have been equipped with 30 meter tall towers. These towers operate on solar/battery power
and provide continuous measurement of above-and-below jack pine canopy meteorology and pollutants, including
measurements within forest soil.

JP106

BM11

JE306

The FH network was supplemented, in 2012, by a closely-associated network of 18 jack pine edge plots located at the
wetland/upland forest interface, where air pollutant concentrations are at their maximum. Six more edge plots were
added in 2013, bringing the total number to 24. The edge plots function in an early warning capacity, so change can be
measured long before an impact is observed.
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Deposition monitoring, using both passive and active sampling techniques for air and terrestrial systems, has been
ongoing from the very beginning of the TEEM program. A network of 24 ecosystem-based towers serves to house
passive air monitoring samplers that yield monthly average concentrations for five air pollutants of concern. As only one
FH site is accessible by road, passive samplers have to be changed by helicopter. Passive data are used to determine
relative exposure levels across the region and to provide needed on-site data for cause-effect linkage. As can be
seen from the TEEM Forest Health Site map, many towers are co-located at FH monitoring sites. Deposition to forest
ecosystems is measured using the passive ion exchange resin (IER) technique, with samplers located in the open, and
under the jack pine canopy, for measurement of anion/cation loadings in remote areas, where continuously-measuring
technology cannot be deployed due to lack of power.
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The intensive peat land monitoring campaign that was initiated in 2012, focusing on the development/validation of
sensitive indicators for later deployment in regional bog ecosystems, was completed in 2013. Bogs are considered to be
another early warning system in the region, especially for nitrogen deposition.
A TEEM Traditional Environmental Knowledge (TEK) project was initiated in 2010 in partnership with the community
of Fort McKay. Active participation from McKay First Nation and Métis elders and residents in the Fort McKay Berry
Focus Group has allowed the project to develop from early engagement and workshops to field visits and initial berry
sampling. The project is led by Berry Focus Group members with the assistance of the Fort McKay Sustainability
Department and WBEA staff.
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Lakeshore Helicopters transported WBEA staff and scientists to Forest Health Plot JP 104, during the 2011 Forest Health Survey.
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Reporting, whether through internal TEEM reports, the open scientific literature, or the WBEA web site, is important for
information sharing. The TEEM program has been enhanced to provide timely, credible data and information so that
stakeholders can make informed decisions on air shed management. In that sense, it is focused on practical, long-term
scientific monitoring that has many drivers, beyond the measurement of ecosystem state for reporting on ecosystem
health. Included among the TEEM drivers are the Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD)
Acid Deposition Management Framework, the AESRD Ozone and Particulate Matter Management Framework, and
regulatory approvals. In 2011, TEEM completed the third cycle of its intensive FH monitoring at jack pine plots. The 2011
soil and vegetation data are being used to report on the state of forest health and any change from measurements
taken in 1998 and 2004. In 2013, analysis of the soil and vegetation samples was completed at labs throughout Canada,
the US and Europe. It is anticipated that the State of the Forest Health Report will be completed in 2014.
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5.2

The 2013 TEEM program was again substantial in scope. Field work focused on ongoing passive measurements,
laboratory analysis of the 2012 collected field samples, data entry, infrastructure deployment and repair and edge plot
establishment. The following is a summary of the deliverables achieved by TEEM in 2013.

EFFECTS MONITORING
•

Forest Health Monitoring Chemical analysis of all
soil and vegetation samples, collected in 2011, was
completed by NRCan-CFS, Pacific Forestry Centre,
Victoria, BC, pictured. An assessment of insect and
disease incidence and severity on the trees at each
FH stand plot was completed by AESRD.
An additional 6 edge plots were located and
baseline measurements completed bringing the
total number of edge sites to 24.

•

Peat land Monitoring The fifth year of bog
monitoring was completed. Monitoring indicators for
nitrogen and sulphur deposition have been validated
and reported. Villanova University conducted its final
field campaign. This included a synoptic survey to
identify up to 20 bogs for use in a future monitoring
program. Development of quantitative measurements Personnel in Dr. Doug Maynard’s NRCan lab, Victoria, BC,
prepare WBEA soil samples for analysis. Co-op students
to assess lichen response to N and S deposition for
Chris Huang, standing left and Tyler Dyer, standing right, and
uses as an early warning indicator in bogs was also
technician Grace Ross, seated, are pictured.
completed. As well, the investigators developed
the relationship of lichen chemistry (Nitrogen and
Sulphur concentrations in lichen) with other air quality samplers (ion exchange resins) to strengthen the value of
using lichens as bio-indicators of air pollution in remote locations. A draft final interpretive report was submitted
in June 2013 and a detailed internal review conducted. A final report is anticipated in early 2014.

•

Traditional Environmental Knowledge (TEK) Work continued with the
community of Fort McKay to advance the berry monitoring program which
integrates traditional and western scientific indicators of berry abundance and
quality. Several workshops were held during the year. Spring and summer visits
to three local berry-patches and Moose Lake were made, and berries were
observed and sampled. A subsequent validation report comprising recordings,
pictures and notes, taken during the visits, was presented to the Group.
Confirmation of their desire to sample berries in 2014 for testing was received.
Berries were analyzed for trace metals. Passive monitoring, pictured, was
completed for volatile organic compounds and sulphur dioxide (SO2), nitrogen
dioxide (NO2), ammonia (NH3), and nitric acid (HNO3). Berry quality analyses
were conducted by National Research Council Canada and Natural Resources
Canada laboratories.

•

Site Maintenance, Security and Safety - Safety concerns prompted an
evaluation of the state of passive towers in 2012. Based on an assessment
conducted by tower safety experts, the first phase of a plan for annual
maintenance and for tower replacement was implemented in 2013. In total, 5
old passive towers were replaced with new, more robust Rohn 55G structures.
As well, inspection and maintenance work took place at 6 existing sites. Safety protocols for helicopter access
to sites were revisited, and new landing areas were established on dry land in 2013 with the help of AESRD
firefighting personnel. Additional improvements are planned for 2014.

The WBEA TEEM program was created and developed (beginning in 1998) to directly address stakeholder concerns
within the Athabasca Oil Sands Region. WBEA is confident that the TEEM program will be important in fulfilling all four
of the science questions articulated by the Joint Canada-Alberta Implementation Plan for Oil Sands Monitoring (JOSM)
announced February 1, 2012. The four JOSM science questions are listed below:
What are the impacts of oil sands operations on ecosystem health?
What additional impacts on ecosystem health are predicted as a results of future changes in oil sands development?
What is being emitted from the oil sands operations, how much, and where?
What is the atmospheric fate (transport, transformation, deposition) of oil sands emissions?
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5.3

DEPOSITION MONITORING
•

Ambient Air Passive Monitoring - Ozone (O3), SO2, NO2, HNO3 and NH3 data were collected monthly
(bi-monthly in winter for safety reasons) at 24 ecosystem sites and at air monitoring stations for the purpose
of data validation.
•

•

The Ion Exchange Resins (IER) at a Forest Health Plot JP311.

•

IER Deposition Monitoring - Further expansion of
the program occurred in 2013. However, not all sites
were completed during the fall campaign due to
logistical and weather-related problems. Additional
solar-powered electric fencing had to be installed to
reduce the potential for bear damage to monitoring
equipment. A scientific paper was published in 2013.
Instrumented Towers - One new instrumented 30 m
tower was installed in 2013, at JP311 to the southwest
of Fort McMurray. Upgrades to other towers
were made to enhance reliability of continuous
meteorological and site-condition (e.g., light
intensity, soil moisture) data necessary for proper
interpretation of air quality and ecological monitoring
data. Upgrades were made to data transfer
technology including the replacement of
3rd generation mobile phone wireless technology
with faster and more powerful LTE 4G data
transmission equipment at some sites.

Ambient Ion Monitoring - Data on trace concentrations of gases, anions, and cations in ambient air are used to
verify the accuracy of data collected by other instruments at WBEA’s monitoring stations. The URG 9000 unit
was located at AMS 7 Athabasca Valley, in Fort McMurray.

RECEPTOR MODELING
•

Real-World Source Characterization - The project
to chemically and physically characterize regional
sources of man-made and natural dust continued
in 2013. Final reports for the Heavy Hauler and
the Stack programs have now been released.
The analyses of samples collected in 2012 were
completed. A major dust sampling campaign was
carried out by Desert Research Institute (DRI)
investigators during the month of August. This work
encompassed a wide range of dust sources such
as coke piles, tailing ponds, forest fire sites, roads,
industrial land clearances and housing developments.
A major report is in progress.

Frameworks and Reporting

The preparation of a Forest Health Report was initiated in 2013. The report will provide information on the state of forest
health in the jack pine monitoring network as measured during the 2011 intensive above- and below-ground sampling.
The report will also reference the results from 2004 and 1998 surveys, and examine change over time where possible.
The report will be initially published in 2015 as an internal WBEA publication. Once accepted by TEEM Committee
members, the Report will be published in the open-sourced literature.
TEEM received a number of reports from its contracted scientists in 2013. These were reviewed internally or externally,
depending upon report content and potential visibility and can be found on the members website under the
Library folder.
A TEEM Investigators Workshop was held in Calgary, in 2013, focusing on the results of atmospheric emissions,
deposition and contamination studies, within the context of a source to sink framework. The purpose of the meeting
was to report on and share the results of ongoing and recently completed WBEA studies related to air quality, forest,
and ecosystem health. The meeting deliberations identified data and interpretation gaps which needed to be filled in
order to understand the impacts of regional atmospheric emissions on forest ecosystems. The Workshop was attended
by WBEA members and WBEA contracted scientists and science staff.

5.4
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TEEM Program Chairs

Source Apportionment - A multi-disciplinary, source
apportionment project was completed in 2012 and
published as Chapter 18 in Alberta Oil Sands: Energy,
Industry and the Environment. Analyses for 42 trace
elements, sulphur and nitrogen in lichen samples, coupled with stable isotopes was used to track sources of air
emissions. The TEEM source apportionment project has been successful in attributing 94% of concentrations for
trace elements, sulphur and nitrogen, measured in lichens on the landscape, back to 6 source types. In general,
use of forensic receptor modeling tools for apportionment of concentrations measured in lichens across the
AOSR has demonstrated that the largest impact on these concentrations was related to fugitive dust. In 2013,
laboratory analyses were completed for heavy metals in fine and coarse suspended particulate matter, which was
collected in 2010-2011 at AMS 1 using a sequential dichotomous sampler. Results of this study are expected to be
published in early 2014.

WBEA commissioned Desert Research Institute (DRI)
investigators to carry out a sampling campaign of regional dust
sources, such as the one pictured, in 2013.
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6.1

Human Exposure Monitoring Program in 2013

The WBEA Human Exposure Program (HEMP) conducts projects focused on
odour detection and chemical characterization. HEMP’s current program,
refocused on odours in 2009, was designed to bridge knowledge gaps in odour
measurement. HEMP’s integrated projects provide stakeholders with a picture
of odour-related human exposure in the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo.

2013 was a year of active progress for HEMP during which
two new monitoring projects began:
•

The Community Odour Monitoring Project

•

The HEMP Portable Air Monitoring Station, pictured.

These new projects, combined with ongoing, existing
odour monitoring methods, continue to contribute to
HEMP’s objectives to identify, assess and communicate
odour-related concerns to stakeholders and residents.
In May 2013, as a further step in assessing odours in the
region, HEMP began a Community Odour Monitoring
Project (COMP). Fort McMurray was designated as the
community of focus. The purpose of COMP is to collect
and evaluate the influences of odours upon local residents.
Volunteer participants were recruited and trained
to recognize and report odours they observed in
the community.
By the end of the first quarter of the community odour
monitoring initiative, in August 2013, there emerged a trend
of common odour types being reported by the volunteer
participants. Among these odour reports, the top three
included asphalt-tar, burnt-smoke, and fuel-solvent.
In August, HEMP deployed a Portable Air Monitoring
Station (AMS104) to Mildred Lake to collect additional
odour related data at that location. The Portable Air
Monitoring Station contains a Pneumatic Focusing Gas
Chromatograph (PFGC) instrument operated along with
total reduced sulphur, total hydrocarbon and methane /
non-methane hydrocarbons analysers.
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HEMP also operated these odour detecting and
characterizing instruments at the Bertha Ganter-Fort
McKay Air Monitoring Station (AMS1), along with an
electronic nose (eNose).
Data results from the 2 PFGC instruments and the eNose
analyser, continued to provide the committee with
data about odour occurrences. The HEMP Committee
regularly reviews data on the following odour parameters:
dates, time, prevailing winds, wind speed (m/s) and
concentrations levels in odour units (OU/m3) of significant
odours detected by the eNose, and the levels of VOC’s
and sulphur compounds detected by the PFGC. Detailed
chromatographic data from the PFGC instruments were
shared with committee members. When odours were
present in the community of Fort McKay, WBEA analyzers
at Bertha Ganter-Fort McKay AMS 1 showed increased
concentrations of total reduced sulphurs (TRS), or total
hydrocarbons (THC), or both. Hourly concentrations
of TRS typically were in the low ppb range, at 2-5 ppb.
Qualitative data collected by the PFGC indicated that
5-6 substituted thiophene compounds were present and
coincidental with some short-duration odour episodes.
In 2012, HEMP realized the need to share an integrated
measurement message on the presence of odours being
monitored and to combine the scientific results from these
monitoring methods. As a result, the 1st HEMP Integration
Odour Data Review was completed in September 2013.
This initial integrated review report included all odourrelated data and the supplementary meteorological data
collected during 2012.

HEMP-COMP volunteer Cynthia Rose Hagan participates in
odour identification and intensity training with Ray Porter,
Odotech Inc., at WBEA headquarters.
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6.2

WBEA’s Community 		
Odour Monitoring Project
Reports First Year Results

The Community Odour Monitoring Project (COMP),
an initiative of WBEA’s Human Exposure Monitoring
Program (HEMP), has completed the first full year of
operation in June 2014. The COMP is a community-based
odour monitoring approach which involves the public
in identifying and monitoring odours in the air in order
to determine their impact upon residents. Thirty-five
Fort McMurray residents volunteered to track odours in
their community during the first year of operation.
Odours have become a prominent issue in some
communities in the Wood Buffalo region. To address
public odour concerns the HEMP committee decided in
2009 to focus on monitoring, detecting and chemically
characterizing regional odours. Since that time, HEMP has
deployed specialized analyzers to detect and distinguish
odour causing compounds in regional air. In 2013 HEMP
initiated the COMP to gather data on the human perception
of odours in Fort McMurray.

On Sept 19th, 2013, HEMP held a workshop to review the
Integrated Odour Data Report. The workshop also focused
on technical discussions and assessment of the odour
measurement program overall. It was attended by HEMP
Committee members along with contractors and WBEA
staff. The HEMP Committee endorsed annual integration
data reviews.

WBEA is managing the Community Odour Monitoring
Project and has contracted Odotech Inc. to carry out the
work and provide data reports. For the first year of the
project, HEMP recruited volunteers and Odotech provided
training in odour intensity and appreciation. Participants
were trained to detect a variety of common regional
odours, identify odour intensity and track the data. Odour
tracking was facilitated by a smart phone application,
prepaid observation response cards, a website and a
dedicated phone line. Volunteers tracked odours in
Fort McMurray, as they perceived them, during the course
of their normal activities. The COMP volunteers met with
WBEA on a quarterly basis to review the results of their
combined odour observations.

HEMP will continue to oversee of each project methodology
under the program, and use the data collected to better
inform stakeholders and the community about odours.
The following article discusses data from the HEMP
Fort McMurray Community Odour Monitoring Project.

Prior to the start of COMP, Odotech Inc. identified ten
odours most frequently found in the Fort McMurray area.
These odours originate from a variety of regional sources.
The number of reported observations, by odour type, in
2013-2014 includes:

Wally Qiu,
HEMP Program Chair

•

Ammonia/Cat Pee - 10

•

Asphalt/Tar - 38

•

Burnt/Smoke - 24

•

Chemical/Plastic - 4

•

Fecal/Septic - 21

•

Fuel/Solvent - 40

•

Natural Gas - 1

•

Rotten Egg - 5

•

Skunk - 2

•

Other - 11

Volunteers Abby Glashoerster (l) and Yaa Agyemang (center)
participate in odour identification and intensity training with Ray
Porter, Odotech Inc., at WBEA headquarters.

Volunteers have multiple odour tracking options including
an observation card and a mobile app, pictured, as well as a
dedicated phone line and a website.
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In year one of the COMP, from June 2013 until May 31, 2014, 156 individual odour observations were reported by
volunteers. This included 86 observations from June to August, and 72 from September to November, 2013. There were
no odour observations recorded in December 2013. In the following graph the bars show the results for each quarter, as
well as the entire year. The odours of Fuel/Solvent (40 reports), Asphalt/Tar (38 reports), and Burnt/Smoke (24 reports)
were the most frequently reported of the 10 odour categories.

As the following graph illustrates, more odours (56%) were
observed in the first quarter of the project - June 1, 2013 to
August 31, 2013 - than in the subsequent quarters.

Odours Reported by Observation Period (%)
Odours Reported by Type in each of the 4 Quarters of the 2013-2014 COMP

As well as the type of odour observed, the following data
were also collected:
•

Time and duration of observation

•

Odour intensity and appreciation

•

Wind and weather conditions

•

Geographic distribution of odour reports, by area of
Fort McMurray

•

Odour episodes – when 3 or more observations were
reported in one day.

•

Reporting method

•

Observations by month

•

Odours with a duration of 60 minutes or more

80
21%

Period 1 - June - August 2013
Period 2 - September - November 2013

70
Number of Reported Odour Types

Period 3 - December 2013 - February 2014

8%

56%

Period 4 - March - June 2014

60

15%

50
40

Period 1 - 1/6/2013 - 31/8/2013
Period 2 - 1/9/2013 - 30/11/2013

30

Period 3 - 1/12/2013 - 28/2/2014
Period 4 - 1/3/2014 - 31/5/2014

WBEA will use the data collected to better understand the
odour patterns impacting the community of Fort McMurray.
WBEA will communicate the project conclusions and will
continue to use our existing odour measurement methods
to share a wider picture of the state of odours in the region.
The final Community Odour Monitoring Project Report for
2013/2014 has been presented to COMP volunteers and is
available on the WBEA website.
In 2014, HEMP will commission an integration report to
compare and contrast data recovered from the PFGC,
continuous analyzers, eNose and COMP projects.

20
10

Jane Percy
WBEA Communications
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7.1

WBEA Communications in 2013

WBEA Communications delivered a varied program to engage, educate and
inform stakeholders throughout the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo
(RMWB) and beyond, in 2013.

WBEA’s Communications Advisory Committee provided guidance and advice at quarterly meetings. The committee
was composed of the following representatives of WBEA’s General Membership:
Ann Dort MacLean - Chair - Fort McMurray Environmental Association
Sarita Parks - Member - Husky Energy Inc.
Peter Fortna - Member - Fort McKay Métis
Diane Phillips - Member - Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Shayla Chowdry - Member - Shell Canada Ltd.
Shannon Makinson - Member - Cenovus Energy Inc.
Carla Davidson - Member - Fort McKay First Nation
Kevin Percy - Member - WBEA

ALBERTA OIL SANDS: ENERGY, INDUSTRY
AND THE ENVIRONMENT
WBEA published the book, Alberta Oil Sands: Energy, Industry and the Environment,
in late 2012. The text, containing 19 peer-reviewed scientific papers, provided
key results of WBEA’s science-enhanced monitoring work. In early 2013, WBEA
Communications coordinated the launch of the book and helped to translate the
academic results into abridged messaging.

EDUCATIONAL OUTREACH
WBEA’s membership strongly supports educational outreach, and in 2013
Communications undertook a number of activities to inform and educate school,
university and college students. Some of the key accomplishments were:
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•

In February, WBEA Communications hosted an information booth
and spoke with Keyano College students during Emerald Day in Fort
McMurray, an initiative of the Alberta Emerald Foundation which highlights
environmental projects and programs.

•

Keyano College Environmental Technology Program students and their
instructor, Dr. Danna Schock, visited WBEA for an interactive presentation
and tour of an Air Monitoring Station (AMS) in March.

•

WBEA was a proud sponsor of the 6th Annual Wood Buffalo Regional Science Fair, in April. Communications
hosted a booth at the awards ceremony and presented Crystal Clean Environment Awards to two students who
had demonstrated environmental stewardship in their projects.

•

Grade six students and parents from Garneau School in Edmonton visited WBEA’s AMS 6, Patricia McInnes, in
Timberlea on May 1st during their tour of the region. The students participated in a “Question and Answer” session
with the Executive Director and AATC staff conducted a tour of the station and sampling deck.
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WBEA Communications hosted a booth at Holy
Trinity Catholic High School Career Day on May 9th,
pictured. WBEA staff discussed the careers and skill
sets associated with environmental monitoring in
our region.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

MEMBER’S OUTREACH

WBEA Communications and staff participated in a number
of outreach activities:

•

•

WBEA’s booth at the 2013 Fort McMurray Spring and
Fall Tradeshows was a popular spot for the public to
learn more about our work.

On May 16th, WBEA hosted a Member’s Open
House. WBEA Member’s toured AMS 1 Bertha
Ganter-Fort McKay, Forest Health Plot JP104 off
the Firebag Road, and the Field Operations Centre.
Communications coordinated member invitations,
planning and photography.

•

Regular advertising spots on the following local radio
stations: Mix 103.7, Country 93.3 and 100.5 K-Rock
(now renamed Cruz FM).

•

Conceiving and designing ads for special events such
as WBEA’s Community Open House and the Fort
McMurray Trade Shows.

•

Conceiving and designing ads for supplemental
editions of Fort McMurray Today, and other trade
magazines and publications, including Alberta
Venture Magazine, Connect Magazine, SNAP Wood
Buffalo and Voices of Vision.

SIGNAGE
Signs to identify WBEA buildings and equipment and to
recognize Members were designed and installed in 2013:

•

•

•

•

•

University of Calgary students with the Global Youth
Volunteer Network visited WBEA while they were in
the RMWB to volunteer and learn more about the
environment and the life of Aboriginal people.
WBEA was very pleased to host participants in the
Girls Incorporated of Northern Alberta (Girls Inc.)
summer camp, Our Environment, Our Community,
for an afternoon of educational activities and a tour
of an AMS in late August.

Kelly Baragar (l) and Jean-Guy Zakrevsky (r), speak with
members of the public during the Fort McMurray Fall Tradeshow.

•

On Oct. 9th WBEA hosted teacher Amy Savill and
her Grade 10 and 11 Environmental Stewardship
students from Bill Woodward School in Anzac, at
AMS 14 in Anzac. The students learned about WBEA’s
air, terrestrial and human exposure monitoring
programs and Gary Cross, Senior Air Quality
Specialist, provided an explanation of the purpose
and function of air analyzers inside the station and on
the sampling deck.

•

On Oct. 26th, WBEA Executive Director, Kevin Percy,
presented to the University of Alberta Oil Sands
Student Delegation, followed by a tour of a WBEA
air monitoring station. The Delegation’s annual trip
to the region is designed to expose student leaders
to the various issues and stakeholders involved in oil
sands development.

•

On Nov. 2nd Communications presented to Girls
Inc. SMART Program participants using interactive
science based activities.

•

•

WBEA Communications provided Air Quality
Health Index information to Air Canada Jazz staff at
Fort McMurray Airport for a National Occupational
Safety and Health week display in May.
HEMP’s Community Odour Monitoring Panel,
composed of 35 volunteers from Fort McMurray,
has been operational since June 2013. WBEA
Communications assisted with volunteer recruitment
through advertising, creation of special display
banners, a basket draw at the Spring Trade Show
and appearances by the Executive Director and
HEMP Program Manager on the radio talk show,
McMurray Matters.

•
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•

Wildrose Party Members of the Legislative
Assembly of Alberta, who visited WBEA and met
with Dr. Kevin Percy on July 24th.

•

On Oct. 11th, the Hon. Diana McQueen, Alberta’s
Minister of Environment and Sustainable Resource
Development, and the Hon. Leona Aglukkaq,
Canada’s Minister of Environment, were welcomed
to AMS 6, by Dr. Kevin Percy, Executive Director,
and Diane Phillips, President.

•

A Membership Recognition Wall was designed and
installed in the WBEA Headquarters front lobby.
The signage acknowledges WBEA’s Members
with individual name plates and photos of
monitoring activities.

•

Two new WBEA Portable Monitoring Units have had
wraps designed and installed. The wraps will clearly
identify them as WBEA air monitoring units when
they are deployed throughout the region.

•

Additional exterior signage was installed over the
new bay at WBEA’s Field Operations Centre.

In 2013, WBEA welcomed several new Members to
the table, including Athabasca Oil Corporation, Teck
Resources Limited, Fort McMurray Métis Local 1935,
Parks Canada, Brion Energy, Chipewyan Prairie Dene
First Nation, Christina River Dene Nation Council,
Fort McMurray First Nation 468 and Connacher Oil
and Gas. Communications assists with orientation
and outreach when a new member joins WBEA.

ADVERTISING

WBEA Communications welcomed Fort McKay
community members to an information booth at the
Sept. 11th Fort McKay Trade Show.

WBEA Communications employed varied advertising
strategies to reach stakeholders and the public in
2013, including:

•

Two WBEA Air Monitoring Stations located in
Fort McMurray had colourful wraps installed in 2013.
The stations are AMS 6 - Patricia McInnes, located
at the Syncrude Athletic Park in Timberlea, and
AMS 7 - Athabasca Valley, pictured, located in
downtown Fort McMurray near the Athabasca
River. The wraps were envisioned by WBEA
Communications as a way to enhance the visual
impact of the stations and improve awareness of
WBEA air monitoring activities in the community.

WBEA Communications coordinated visits of several
delegates throughout the year, including:

On June 9th, WBEA members and staff welcomed
the community to an Open House to celebrate our
fifteen years of environmental monitoring in the
region. WBEA Communications planned the event
and coordinated staff participation. Over 100 citizens
came out to learn more about WBEA!

•

•

Streaming the Air Quality
Health Index (AQHI)
to LCD screens at
MacDonald Island Park,
pictured, and the Wood
Buffalo YMCA.
Publication of daily AQHI
forecast in Fort McMurray
Today newspaper.
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MEDIA RELATIONS

CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE

•

Conference attendance provided WBEA with opportunities
to engage directly with regional, national and international
audiences in 2013. WBEA Communication attended the
following conferences:

WBEA issued the following media releases in 2013:
•

Métis representative elected to Wood Buffalo
Environmental Association Governance Committee
- January 8, 2013

•

Published book synthesizes years of air monitoring
results in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region January 31, 2013

•

WBEA recruits Fort McMurray volunteers for
Community Odour Monitoring Project - May 7, 2013

•

Former senior Environment Canada scientists join
WBEA - May 24, 2013

•

Fort McMurray Métis Local 1935, Parks Canada
& Brion Energy are newest stakeholders to join
WBEA - June 18, 2013

•

Joint Canada/Alberta Implementation Plan for Oil
Sands Monitoring begins summer air monitoring
project - August 12, 2013

•

Three more Aboriginal groups join WBEA October 7, 2013

•

WBEA Executive Director invited to sit on
Canadian Council of Academies Panel to assess
new and emerging technologies to reduce
environmental impacts of oil sands development November 28, 2013

•

Interview with APEGA magazine (The Peg) writer
regarding new Air Quality Management System,
announced by government in October 2012. Article
published in February 2013 edition.

•

Story idea regarding the publication of WBEA’s book
was pitched to Marty Klinkenberg at the Edmonton
Journal. Resulting article was published on January
31st in the Edmonton Journal and included a quote
from Dr. David Schindler who called WBEA’s work “a
model of what monitoring should do - thorough and
sensitive enough that the information can be used to
improve environmental management”.

•

Shaw Cable interviewed Kevin Percy on September
12th, followed by a tour of AMS 6, given by Sanjay
Prasad, Air Quality Scientist. The interview can be
viewed on WBEA’s YouTube channel.
Kevin Percy appeared on McMurray Matters, the Mix
103.7 radio talk show, with host and News Director,
Wallis Snowdon, on October 31th, pictured. Listeners
were provided with updates on HEMP’s Community
Odour Monitoring Panel, JOSM and other WBEA work.

At the Air and Waste Management Association’s
Canadian Prairie and Northern Section (CPANS)
Spring 2013 Conference, Edmonton, April 16th - 17th,
WBEA Communications hosted a booth to speak to
delegates about the monitoring results in Alberta Oil
Sands: Energy, Industry and the Environment.

•

During the Air and Waste Management Association’s
(A&WMA) 106th Annual Conference and Exhibition
held in Chicago, IL, in June, WBEA Communications
hosted a booth.

•

WBEA attended the First Nations (Alberta) Technical
Services Advisory Group (TSAG) conference in
Edmonton on Nov. 5th and 6th. WBEA’s booth was
a popular place for discussion of the work of the
joint WBEA/Fort McKay Traditional Environmental
Knowledge Berry Focus Group.

Environmental air monitoring video takes viewers
inside WBEA’s network - December 19, 2013

•

•

•

•
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•

Conklin Air Monitoring Summary by Martin Hansen
– provided results for the five month period of air
pollution monitoring carried out by WBEA in the
community of Conklin, in the southernmost part
of our airshed.

•

GIRLS Inc. Campers Visit WBEA – detailed an
educational outreach event, featuring hands-on
science experiments and a tour of an air monitoring
station, coordinated by Communications with help
from WBEA staff, for participants in a GIRLS Inc.
Summer camp.

WEBSITE/ONLINE TOOLS

WOOD
BU

Fort McK
observe ay Berry
Focus
berries
and inst Group mem
all pas
bers and
sive air
monitori WBEA staf
f duri
ng equ
ipment ng a field
trip to
at a berr
y patc
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Fort McKay Berry Focus Group Completes Second
Year of Field Work, by Janelle Baker – provided an
update of the joint WBEA-Fort McKay Traditional
Environmental Knowledge project including passive
air pollution monitoring and berry sampling - new
initiatives in 2013.

The WBEA Annual Report provides Members and the
public with a comprehensive summary of WBEA program
activities and monitoring data summaries.

ReporFFALO ENVIRONMENTAL
AS
t to th
e ComSOCIATION
munit
y
FALL

Air Pollution and Weather, by Tom Dann – an account
of the importance of meteorology in air pollution
monitoring, with specific reference to
our airshed.

WBEA@Work is an interactive pdf electronic newsletter
which is distributed to 350 stakeholders, quarterly.
WBEA@Work reports on scientific results of WBEA’s
three monitoring programs and other items of interest to
Association Members.

REPORTS
INSIDE
...

•

•

In December, WBEA hosted a booth at the Canadian
Institute’s 12th Annual Oil Sands Symposium, in Calgary.

One of the ways in which
WBEA informs stakeholders
of monitoring results, new
initiatives, program updates,
events
and
scientific
outcomes is through printed
and
electronic
reports.
WBEA’s Report to the
Community is a colourful,
printed tabloid, produced
twice a year and mailed to
the 28,500 addresses in
the region.

In the 2013 Community Reports articles of interest to the
general public including:

With
32,236
visits
from January 1, 2013
to February 22, 2014,
WBEA’s website, pictured,
is a vital tool for the
dissemination of data
and information. The
website provides hourly
updated air quality and
meteorological
data
from WBEA’s 16 fixed,
4 portable and 1 mobile
air monitoring stations.
AQHI data, for 4 WBEA
community Air Monitoring
Stations, is also streamed to the website. Throughout
2013, Communications continued to populate the site
with media releases, videos, photos, updated committee
information, a revised membership application, reports
and WBEA employee information such as the new Health
and Safety manual. The What’s New section on the home
page is the place to look for the most recent happenings
at WBEA!

Facebook and Twitter were employed throughout 2013 to
expand WBEA’s outreach. WBEA uses these social media
platforms as broadcasts tools designed to encourage
more visits to the WBEA website.
Our AQHI app for iPhone and iPad is another popular way
for the public to access air quality information related
to health.

COMMUNICATIONS MATERIALS
AND BRANDING
Many products were developed by Communications in
2013, to support WBEA outreach, including:
•

A new WBEA vignette, Forest Health Survey Phase
II: Sample Analysis, was completed in 2013. The
vignette illustrated the analysis of 2011 TEEM Forest
Health Survey data and field samples at laboratories
throughout Canada the US.

•

Communications designed a 2014 desk calendar
featuring WBEA’s monitoring programs, governance,
stakeholders and outreach.

•

A vignette focusing on WBEA’s Air Monitoring
Network, was a major accomplishment completed
in 2013. The vignette,
featuring WBEA staff,
explained how air
monitoring is achieved
in the WBEA airshed
and how the resulting
data are shared. The
video was translated
into Dené and Cree.

JOINT CANADA – ALBERTA
IMPLEMENTATION PLAN FOR OIL SANDS
MONITORING (JOSM)
Communications participated in JOSM Engagement/
Communications Component Advisory Committee
(CAC)
meetings
and
coordinated
videography
and photography at three JOSM Summer Field
Campaign Sites. All products were shared with our
JOSM partners.

In support of all of these activities carried out
in 2013, WBEA Communications gratefully
acknowledges the Communications Advisory
Committee and WBEA Members for their
guidance, and WBEA staff for their enthusiastic
help on many fronts!
Jane Percy and Melissa Pennell
WBEA Communications
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APPENDIX I – WBEA GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE MEMBERS IN 2013
Diane Phillips, President - Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Nick Veriotes, Vice President - Total E&P Canada Ltd.
Peter Fortna, Secretary - Treasurer - Fort McKay Métis
Michael Aiton, Director - Alberta Environment and
Sustainable Resource Development
Lance Miller, Director - Devon Canada Corp.
Angel Pohl, Director - Suncor Energy Inc.
Daniel Stuckless, Director - Fort McKay First Nation

APPENDIX II – WBEA MEMBERSHIP IN 2013

8.0

Aboriginal Members

Industry Members

Chipewyan Prairie Dene First Nation
Christina River Dene Nation Council
Fort McKay First Nation
Fort McKay Métis
Fort McMurray Métis 1935
Fort McMurray First Nation 468

Athabasca Oil Corporation
Brion Energy
Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Cenovus Energy Inc.
Connacher Oil and Gas Ltd.
ConocoPhillips Canada
Devon Canada Corporation
Finning Canada Ltd.
Hammerstone Corporation
Husky Energy Inc.
Imperial Oil Limited
MEG Energy Corp.
Nexen Energy ULC
Shell Canada Ltd.
Statoil Canada Ltd.
Suncor Energy Inc.
Sunshine Oilsands Ltd.
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Teck Resources Ltd.
Total E&P Canada Ltd.
Williams Energy (Canada)Ltd.

Environmental Organization Members
Fort McMurray Environmental Association
Pembina Institute for Appropriate Development

Government Members
Alberta Environment and Sustainable
Resource Development
Alberta Health Services
Alberta Health and Wellness
Energy Resources Conservation Board
Environment Canada
Health Canada
Parks Canada
Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo
Saskatchewan Environment

Appendices
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APPENDIX III – AMBIENT AIR TECHNICAL COMMITTEE (AATC) MEMBERSHIP IN 2013
Anne Simpson, Chair - Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Megan Storrar, Alternate Chair - Nexen Energy ULC
Erin Davies - Statoil Canada Ltd.
Prabal Roy - Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
Shannon Makinson - Cenovus Energy Inc.
Amy Myette - Suncor Energy Inc.
Justin Van Maarion - Cenovus Energy Inc.
Cindy Robinson - Brion Energy
Nasir Aden - Husky Energy Inc.
Tina Ding - Shell Canada Ltd.
Corinna Watt - Environment Canada
Pamela Poon - ConocoPhillips Canada
Martin Zhekov - Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Jean-Guy Zakrevsky, AATC Program Manager - WBEA
Allan Legge, Science Advisor - WBEA

APPENDIX IV – TERRESTRIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS MONITORING (TEEM)
COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP IN 2013
Fred Payne, Chair - Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Carol Engstrom, Alternate Chair - Husky Energy Inc.
Sunny Cho - Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
Katherine Byron - Imperial Oil Limited
Jessica Wong - Suncor Energy Inc.
Shayela Chowdhury - Shell Canada Ltd.
Rod Wiebe - Devon Canada Corporation
Sum Chi Lee - Environment Canada
David Bruisima - Pembina Institute for Appropriate Development
Tiffanie Billey - Total E&P Canada Ltd.
Mike Aiton - Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
Natasha Rowden - Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Dianne McIsaac - Nexen Energy ULC
Torey McLeish - Husky Energy Inc.
Kevin Percy - WBEA Executive Director
Jean-Guy Zakrevsky - WBEA AATC/TEEM Program Manager
Yu-Mei Hsu, Atmospheric Chemist, WBEA
Allan Legge, Science Advisor, WBEA
Ellen MacDonald, Science Advisor, WBEA - University of Alberta
Doug Maynard, Science Advisor, WBEA - Canadian Forestry Service
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APPENDIX V – HUMAN EXPOSURE MONITORING (HEMP) COMMITTEE
MEMBERSHIP IN 2013
Wally Qiu, Chair - Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
Brooke Bennett, Alternate Chair - Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Angela Pohl - Suncor Energy Inc.
Ann Dort McLean - Fort McMurray Environmental Association
Heather Gallant - ConocoPhillips Canada
Merry Turtiak - Alberta Health Services
Natasha Rowden - Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Nicole Morin - Health Canada
Mark Anderson - Husky Energy Inc.
Nick Veriotes - Total E&P Canada Ltd.
Martin Zhekov - Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Shamini Samuel - Suncor Energy Inc.
Mark Jackson - Alberta Health Services
Opel Vuzi - Health Canada
Abena Twumasi-Smith - WBEA HEMP Program Manager
Allan Legge, Science Advisor - WBEA

APPENDIX VI – COMMUNICATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP IN 2013
Ann Dort MacLean - Chair - Fort McMurray Environmental Association
Sarita Parks - Husky Energy Inc.
Peter Fortna - Fort McKay Métis
Diane Phillips - Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Shayla Chowdry - Shell Canada Ltd.
Shannon Makinson - Cenovus Energy Inc.
Carla Davidson - Fort McKay First Nation
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APPENDIX VII – U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY NATIONAL
AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS (NAAQS)*
Pollutant

Averaging Time

Level

Form

SO2

1-hour

75 ppb

99th percentile of 1-hour daily maximum
concentrations, averaged over 3 years

NO2

24-hour

100 ppb

98th percentile of 1-hour daily maximum
concentrations, averaged over 3 years

O3

8-hour

75 ppb

Annual fourth-highest daily maximum 8-hr
concentration, averaged over 3 years

PM2.5

24-hour

35 µg/m3

98th percentile, averaged over 3 years

annual

12 µg/m

Annual mean, averaged over 3 years

24-hour

150 µg/m3

Not to be exceeded more than once per year on
average over 3 years

PM10

3

*http://www.epa.gov/air/criteria.html

APPENDIX VIII – CANADIAN AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS (CAAQS)*
Pollutant

Averaging Time

Level

Form

O3

8-hour

63 ppb

Three-year average of the annual 4th highest daily
maximum 8-hour average concentrations

PM2.5

24-hour

28 µg/m3

Three-year average of the annual 98th percentile
of the daily 24-hour average concentrations

annual

10.0 µg/m3

3-year average of the annual average
concentrations

*http://www.ccme.ca/en/current_priorities/air/caaqs.html
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For more information on the
Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
please contact:
Wood Buffalo Environmental Association
#100-330 Thickwood Blvd.,
Fort McMurray, AB T9K 1Y1
Phone: (780) 799-4420
Fax: (780) 715-2016
E-mail: info@wbea.org
Web: www.wbea.org

For more information on the
Clean Air Strategic Alliance
please contact:
Clean Air Strategic Alliance
10th floor, 10035 – 108 St.,
Edmonton, AB T5J 3E1
Phone: (780) 427-9793
Fax: (780) 422-3127
E-mail: casa@casahome.org
Web: www.casahome.org

